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Notice to Coritractors.
SAZ LT SAINT 1.1111E ('ANAL.

f'ONTRAClflRS iniigig tui irndcrîtar aorkç
5.. ifcîrîî.i iof tht (.îala pia.td tu bc

niZI' t .re tetelîy. iiisirmcd tgliat *Tetidvr, usil Ile
abou sIrlcst J A NUARY tîtut, tild tlî.t 1t:e

iiis .i iu'uii tunle tsiesaîîiàiic telle Is lat> . 1
lI Cet ten <talc. I-ltleneiit îut.îstIlle Carly tSari

Wht,iîtlui. a ti ,ietui nd ailicr doumenîcits
aeit..îrcîl du isetii. unil Ie uis cll. (-lo:îiac.

tirs .<i tel u .tu li t siulj11i<iit.iitl o' f exanliing
tti,.rîu .îîd le furliihesIliitu hlatîl. fuon1 tif ici,.

aitr, <te.
Il> order,

J eatiei .att 1y atLaa.
2~:.sa, 5tli Auguiît, tsu,-.

Notice to Contractors
S .I.f ENDEIfS nidcresed to the tnder.

s %a;-Cal. and ciiaor.el..1 ieot for Cao>urg
W.-. i11 le ria..-ic cle i% us o$,e tirntl Thur.-

day. Ille 6th Octuler, for tht cofltr:cti,,:i of work
.i: Coug,it Oeil.. in accordnîe %iith, a plan and

sîedicno lm l'Caen a thte;ticî of
Publlic N o:l.s. Outawn, an d a: i %li 0af.c or il

Ton Iru.t. <tr~
*Ilîîdrs ssill tic: le cosd duntess mnade on
te rogu e l : grict ,adsith flac actual ,g
tîawtre. or't le iadrCr'

An ttcci)tel liat dîv,:uît g :cyh le a c ordcr
oif stet Niil ,tter of iluMhîic Wnark% eqtial ti fine lir
cent. galammesnt oif tender. niu.t a«.onrpaîw tce,
tendler. 'Ilii. cheltie mil! lin fiurtcitcj if atié party
dca.Iilîe lie cn:rct or faili ta &o1 lac h ssrk
c,,Iat,.srt, for, aiitl le rcturned in1 case or

,,,in.ace;î,:ancc of tender.
*Ihe I >eîîar.mnvtît îlots noi hîtd lîscîf te aceclîl

elle !ô,%s UT o any tender.
e,' ordcr.

(iSaa.çîitcetî:ctîir, t2r

NOTIC;E RESPECTNG PýSSpORTS.

tisd Dlilltnent for stet arme. si:cll appicat:ion Io
lie 11îi'paid î the 'tic: of filer dolla, itia a.
argent of t o'ficial fez itîrin j l,.t its au t'ixsd iy
tht ;sl<rt:.otCl

.rowî:,
I'nder Sacary% td ';tate.

agisns.tt FtIi, lu&

zsuflSOIUIiEýll NOW
FOI.
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. . i . . ui. I a .j t itC:îr inv (z.. ,s ritic)
Rate,~II~.î gn cs% f.,c t r gacîî tNî'.iig, i. ur ,,era

011: 8 il:

UNION CHAM BERS, 14j Mctcalfé St.
<10.VIfl.CTELI B?> B. 7'i. A. BEL..

Tlie C.x.xî.A .\îssGRAvî:v is deVoied
Io Mhe opeuzingu,'p of thte minerai u'a/h f Met
D)ominion, and ils pulis/zrs b..///e ilizn/,fu/for
an)- enemiur'c,,înt tlhe.) nzia)-cc' ai Met hands
of t/to,%e -wh are hz/ies/<v ini ils spedy dac/î'p.
nient.

I'isitérs froni ilhe mining dis/r/rs, as zwe/l as
ot/wers in/cresiecI in Czuiiîznii ilIinert/ .lands, are

hodilr ilei/d Io il a/ i Our teiiv~.
nle:z zips auzd , ipou/s <ýf nc, dîsi-ovri.s oj

minerai dq/osits are so/:ci/ed.
Ail ,,zatter for pzd/it-altin in Mhe Riîxiî.w

shou/dl ie r«vdai lhe ofii< / later /han thte
191tj of Ille mon/hf.

Addrcss a/ etorrc/spitndi-nce, &.,Ioi the 4
1

ll

O~r f thit C.xA N 1.I ' 1 INNG 1- V 1E %,
O/tawz.

Ottawa as a Mining Centre.
It lias lîcen pei teu lint, %vith Osec x-rte

wh)ich fur -.avvears l'is bc- tuaiig placeo in

cuttiag aind îe:în tiîaîbùer iu our forests, aîîd
froti the rvu, faî xSeiLjtIforestrv rcil-
l.ionjs, tile Iiane bs ilot Veîrv fiu -distant, wilen flhe
lnu alter t g :tî. of N%.ta~v i il slîiilak inito o e

mailI1 pi tiolîs fron:ît 1i )Io î wa t of îîî:îteri;îI, -LîII

jIa ilai t iti >oa it su îaîaîd labour :111(i
caial ai i iva 111tcriallv cii Ita i t :aei . (i 1iera tions,

-1îîd lit- act ic.d v s:îsL 'H~ .Oa n a larageî scale.
'l'lie <iicýt jiil %vilaiel 1is:livl ari s is, laow

wxili (>ttw;t lie nilectk< I.V 5siscs - ICORiL 1 'flàic
coliiitî'N'S V't1 aî<llll i n th la('"1pita:1 i.; îot tu

3-êtaiculî îal district compajareil m.itia Western
Ojtijand maînufactures aeoiily ini tlicir

iiaisîacy. But just ît tlae Verv titis& xvlieuî dis

a0iIOl.aClitI l'ai oItlOLlou1011i p a lieu. inillusti-V

tiacre is cerv r. sersî to lîclieve it x'.iii, before
nrilv yer tchtles, IjtXume ti-c lcadiîîg enter-

plist,,0f Cenitral Ciaada, anid affoid cinplovancîît

for inindreds of ls.v hoiis. *This inddustry is

uiiîgim- and ntiliziiig, the jroduet of the muine.

Tite wvhole country norda of (tt.iNwa, wvliercver
tue' lAiicnlti.11 is . of aioutaintis is molt --vitlî,

ilossubqs illnieai xcaltdi of zine 1k iîad or anotiier.
i a'n, pumbao, aien: or- lead, phaosphatîe or

men:tit, :ilCtSand mlica :mll .11-e thc, auîd in

raca pofuio;in. Fcx pejilîs.s, bcyond those
cigigct Ù1x înliîil ii Cll iriscs, are axvarc of the

rjclaiavss of titis section, alit the 've'dth i lat lats
be!e:î lyill, nt our very doors for vcarî pist,
%vaiting onlly t. laa:adt Ur lisait for dcvcloilincnt.

It is or Ilntold Vaine. Tuc jîtluihago mines nt

Pîuck,(ingl.ai, il fcv years; ago.. gave evcry lire-

uise of bccoliig oite of the largoat industries

in cn tralotiaada, blit nli iltsa aaiceaîien t aund
Wastc cîartauleid their. Op)CIrtiolis, alid the largo
carising mal! oat Doaialdsoin's J.ako blîti dms

troyed ili the grat blusi tia es, whlicil swept tlat
section of the couaatry, cip1aled tlaat iaîdistly
for tlie tiie. laeiig. TI'îcse wvrl, lIovo',
aaa ust e veaitual ly bclie atjIi zid îîgain, illnd tse
yield of Ulie aliiaral i. 'l' 80~ pure a qîî1:îity and
su easy or :ICSS bat Uae onlY %vronder is

tlaev liave aiot aîiaîi voanîn11eaîced opeîv.tioiis.
The aoialous prîoportijolis the phiosphate

iiiadîîsti-v lias assîîiicd :are wcell liiown hotu ini
Etiic1e :tui at li&mnle licre, ilud Uanited States

capitalists are iaîvestiaîg lari'cely ini phlosphaîte

lands and îuphosphlate ojaenî-.tioîîs. Not onlly, as
Ia ir-st, ks tie aaîaairal ilîjncd alla Sslabcd )el bt

craitshumgi -.n(l puil vei7ii" woi'ks aie iio% ini
operation, anid .1 dcliand for groiînîd p'hosphiate
bias arscai ttiioiig.,t the fertilizer comip:îîis on
tie slioîcs of Lakoe Erie :iad le'Iec ~li
bals f'air te slortly r-evolîitioaaiso Uice taîde ian
rock jioslaiîe lay Silipjag oilly tie groiîîîd
aaateri:il. wVater j)ower k the on1îV ceapt
niotor for îvorkzs of titjs nature, and thec iniglaàty

piower of tie Cliaudicre Fazll.q, wliiich hitacîto
lias beem coafifned to tuie imanuifacture of forest,
lirodîîceLs, %vîiI colitriblite its siiore to tuie
developemiient of inici xvealth as5 well.

T1'îe iirûli dep-Iosts -,vltiia bolindi ini titis

vieillity ill îp'ov* a% valliable ini the îtint

future as thée gnld be:îriaig quî:îrh ini the lanîds
wliere tlae laîtter is workcdt. ieî iron of titis

ulistriet is kilowm :Iii-o:tî for il-. excellent
jîîalitics, conaiîag %% it diocs xvitia the flineot
Slieflielql steel, aaîol olle umineo aloaic, in the

towaîlslaijas of 'I'emllîbletcjl :uîd lItil'. iii estjîîîatel
l'y rof*'rsor claa1,maî:, to coilt..iia 6,3t)0ti,00

tonts, equa~l t0 a ilaily Ouilput of 100 loîns of oie,
os. Go tons ofi nital, ulur-ips, perioti of a cetitîîry

:iîda aalf.
'l'lie iroa l dc1osiîs in Irc.to .11a'eao note a

centre of :îttractioiî, a nlcrof c 1 i.jt
laia ij îg t ilzkea t lama ini lîaîd, :î ual t lac olv
requisite f0 îperftt a laîrge ilroa fadtsl in (luî

anlitdt, aVc Suneltbag 'roli s, %vIila tni baîcxvll
cerf aiiily binî about. T*:îIbîîg, ilito comîsidera-
tjoîî Ulisc f:îct-s, lic whlo rends thec future 'vil]
%e vi-sions- of ailin adusties and tiac.ir atten
ulant f.îctories suiîpltiné lise tituber trade,
ivlen forest jarotilîcis %vall i'equîîc to b h lil
utiles awa:y* front cir prcsclit locaîtioni. As thîe
ilemand for tituber ycarly drives tlic hiiher.
lîlaî fur.lier anxd furthcr tip tie lîcad waters of
thîe Ot i nd ils trilaîries, the anfilîs %vil]

il.-ve te he locateul ncarirr to tic place of lire-
dîîtioaxd nilxvay facilities for the transport

of square tituber and de.ils flo% peîîetrte thae
Iinunier district to such -i exteît., tliat tlhe
tnteia:î loided on thîe cars fbr Qtîcl>cc, 110Wv

passes hy Ott.iwa ini transit, intcadti of ast
formcerly keing floatcd lacre as a clistribriting
point, wlaerc it could ho raftcdl or sawai niid

sliippeid ini is nîantmlhcturcd state. W'lîro is

Lise raftings duiat onlly a fcv years .1-o,
filled thie bay belowrParliamniît 1h11l %itb its

stalwa:ut foii-, filled Suissex Stî'eet anîd
roveî '.lowîî dîring, Ose suîiniller îioaîtlis I

Cons1'e îritl thie :id i'iice or iazilwa.3 s to otites-
p)oints triuicll dcîamand thiai. lit theC iliîier 15

0g1admially filIIbag tîtei a. polace, and( .i ltlkougll Ilus
prescc iii not x'ct feit to aîiv extvîit ils, tilt!

strcefs, yct wo tlinak tie b:ikhs couîld tel iu$
soînctliîîg of tlîu, large tranisatfions donc witdî
hlmii, anid of tUie lieuvy drafts thae pay roll of tlie
sissles requiics itoaîtlîlv. Thei scttlers on fthe

rLié*z and Giatineaui Whio Wer vir tiadly inî the
lim~~er of ie large luilihcr filrîîîs, alla wVlio 001(1
tlîcir pao(llcc to tliose liais for %whaatevcr tlîey
could "et, '1re faust acquîir-ing iliaoaey ricirn hýo
deiand thec mines iliake for faraî produce of dll

k-cinds ; anîd flîls iot for crie firain onlly, but thîe
colupetitive (lcnian(l of thec varions mines en-
ables flie producer to ask: and obtaini a fair
valuse for lais liay, lais moots, and produce genc-
uv.lly. 'l' fltheîain industrie., inusit Ottawa
look ini theo iiear future for its trade, anîd al-
tlioi1il lInulter liaîs (loue inimcl to buil up thîe
Ilialitifacttîriaug industries of the Capital, iniliiîi
%vill do0 still maore, and( bu au permnencat source
of xvcaldil, wlicn tlie pille trec wvîl1 bo as scaîrce
ini theo Ottaiwa district as if ii3w is in WVcstegn
ont ai io.

Basic Slag as a Fertilizer.
F1 or sout1e tinte pa:st fle columaiis of 7,11c J.n*,

JiÈaccriflU ald Jlliing loierual, of New York,
haive htcii vcîitil:itiiig a vciy vaili:uble discussion
tupon th flic îeris anud dlentcits of basic slag as a
fertiliziaîg agcent. Ai n ditori:d o1 flhe question
coîicluudces thle Ilatter danus:

"'la T ite lustsieii ipont tlîc qualities or qlfects of hisie
sl.ig is brouglat, t.i a clime ini ouîr îa'i'hîpst houe. Thîe
o>btillate an,! stuilq, sileance %wjdî mlticli if lias; bcn
trè.îted la Eu:ropcnu clacrnists hkafiaig us to infer tlaat
tlav fecl soiiicmvIat ilisecîre ini tlacir positiona, aîlid hike

ousdc;rugrd thie cxtier-inats Iiitlierto Iiade kîisovi
as soiîcîu ba oaacsided, îus-illicacnt, au'! mîîrelîable. i f
ilie claarges brotuglat l'y Dr. Wyatt slIould lie fiaiv dlis-
proved, naaîd ti< bruie proctess wvorkced ini titis conaitry
îijboi the îro:iiscd large: scmte, our supply of mm.r plios.
jalintic isterial %wdl bc iimeascil aîid probalîlyciece.
if, oit tite otlier laaaadi, thec charges ire slistaiiicd aaidi

,vcriicd, %re shlard siinply lx, calletupli tIoRI fiîzd a maenuîs
or eliiuîisiig the îrcîous cieant front its deleterious
s1alrouiidin-," --mil uei hiave jelcîty or a1ble clleilaists wlo

%vîl1 cL'rtniII3y solvc JÏi O 11 iaa118. ICrer'.- thuti" t
tlse Dicu %%l10 cati %'ait." - OClaat

'l'O lis is câiiat:î Ulic question is 0a10 of Coin.

posits of ridi phlospa:te ini otîr p)oss=ion, ourî
fliriers are in ie no way clcpcadent tapon
fiais source of pliosplioric atcid. Likc otîr con-
teuiporary, we a%-ail, furtlier developiricnts svith
cahimîciss anid coin juosuirci

A Suggestion.
Theire-,,iiityof apatite closits las keen

thei occasiona of ritucls dis:îppoiîîtirent to miiners
anîd the cause of lieavy exîsinditure ini explor-a.
dion, xvhîichlibas beeti orteil» fruiitlcss. 1%. wide
veimi of phlosphiate frcqucmîlly aiarrows or pinches
ont emtirely, but the fcw expecrinicots titat have
so fair keen maulo towards dec) nining go te
show tlîat thli îincral vill conte ini again if
folUowcdl downî. To *ink a elia t sally costs

industiy 1i Whcro arc the raftsmen wlîoseI 1 bout tlîirty dollars a vertical foot, and tho
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ordinary mine after spending noney in going
down a f6w fe» vitliout resuilt is apt to aabaidoi
what "-'gllt pr-ove aL richly produictive leaid.=
The dianond drill explores at one.tenth of the
above cost, and if this were generally used
miners could be infornied whether outlay ulpon
a shinft would he reininerated hy the production
of the iiineral. A compan.y owning a diamnond
drill iiglt find a good field for opberationî
nnîong our apatite mines, or if the miners wouild
combine and pirocure a drili it wousld Le of great
service in developiig the iidustry and in pre-
venting unpiirofitable outlay.

It has been suggested thit the Government,
througl the Geological Survey, night Iroperly
conduct somte explorations with the dianond
drill upon public lands where there are good
shows of apatite. If p>ersisteit dleposits were
foxind, the lands could Ie sold or Ieased on
royalty and an aispile return of the outlay
would le obtainîed. If the search for aiatite
wa.s not Jroductive, other liscoveries mlliglit le
inade or informnation le secured that woild give
valuable additions to the geological knowledge
of our country.

Low Grade Phosphates.
Owing to the large p-roduction by v.iiois

countries of pihospites containinîg fromu fifty to
sevenity per cent. of ioslhate of lise, it lias
len found diflicuilt to seil the lower qualities of
Canadian apatite at remiinerative prices. On
the other hand there is a scaîrcity of high grade
plosphlsates, and the deimand seemrs abuindant
for ail that Cantîadat can suîpply. Wliereas the
psrice iii Esigland for eighty ier cent. Caniadian
phoshate is now shilling jer init or eiglt
per ton, the price for s -venty per cent. is oSly
eiglt pence ier unit or four and six-eigits per
ton, a dit'erence of eighit dollars per ton. It is,
therefore, imîperative that the quality of the
Canadian product %houtld Ie raised to the
Isighest point in order te secure the msiost
remaunerative results. li tiany districts the
impuritiesassociated with the apatite are chiiefly
miicaceous, and expeîimens.iit nias shown that ly
grindinig the ore anl bsy a carefully levised
systein of blowir.g and screeniig ai large p0ro-

portion of the miciea :ain be tatken out. Ii this
way sixty per- cent, phiîospiate has ieenl vais d to
eighty per cent., anil the ilnica. saved hs.18 gonse a
considerable way towards defraying the cost of
the process. Tie snie i is se freey disseminiated
that te cob the ore by hand would le exmnsive
and impr.tcticable, wlesreas it is reitily taken
out iy maîch:îinery at an expeIsSe of One- or two
dollars a ton and a savinig of perhaps ten dollars
aton is eff-eted. ftappecarsastihoughi thefuture
of our phosphate induistry inusst tend largely in
the direction of producing higi grade plosphuIates
in a pulverized forms, and the consideration of
the proper machinery and the establishment of
mills in suitable locations are among the most
important caims upon the attention of out
phosphato producers.

Our Mineral Exports.
''ie followinig ollici.l figures are given by the

Departensct of Agriculturo to show the value
of exports, distinguishing Canadiai produce
froin those of other countries, for th years
endinsg 30tlh J e, 1884, 1885 and 188G :-

Nixi:nAr.. l~)osestic. Foreign.
Coai ......................... $1,201,172 $157,177
Cold-bearinîg quarl, dust, nsug.

gets, etc.................. q52,131 .......
Gypsurn, cride ................ 160,607 .......
Oils, inineril, crude and refiedu.. 7,546 192
Ore, anîtiînony...... ....... 4,S ..
Scojper............ .. 214,044 .......
" iron.... .... ............. 60,549 .......

laid.. ................... 5
matganese ................ 15,S51 .......
silver .................... 1 2,920 .......

Phospliates ................... 453,322 .......
Pl'unibago .... ...... ....................
Salt.... ..................... 17,408 37,3s?
Sand and gravels .............. 14,152 .......
Slate............. ........... 11,445 .......
Stone and muarble, iniwrouiglit... 52,478 .......
Other articles.................. 62,607 643

Total pro<lttce of the mine... Q3,247,092 $195,399
1885. Domestic. Foreign.

...... .................. .,468,166 r180,046
Gold-bearing quartz, dust, nug.

gets, etc .................. 9 9,007 .......
Gypsuin, crude............ .... 120,046 .......
Oils, misral, crude and refined .. 27,303 548
Ore, anîtinoniy ........ ........ 33,700 .......

copier... .............. 24,230 .......
iron ............ ......... 132,074 .......

I lead.... ......... ........ 36
inatiganlese ......... ...... 22,790 .......

di silver .................... 7,539 .......
Phosphates ...... ............. 362,288 .......
Iluulnb:go........ ............ 60 50
Salt.......................... 12,320 14,223
Sand and gravel. ...... ........ 23,590.
Slate .......... .............. 4,642.
Stone and mnarble, sirougt.... 52,206 700
Other articles ................. 127,534 1,366

l otail produce of the tmsie...
.1886.

Co:d .......................
Gold-becarning quairtz, dutst, îusg.

gets, eti:..................
Gypsuni, cnude................
Oils, îniieral, cride and r,ine-d.
Ore, anîtimisoiy ................

cojjer ..................
" trois .....................

Ic ad......................
i"ianganîese................
silver ....................

Phusplhiates.... ...............
'ltiuilbago ....................

Salt.... .....................
Sand and grvels ..............
Slate.......... ...... ........
Stone and inarle, unnrouglt ...
Other article ...............

$3,6391,537 $190,933

Doinestic. Foreigi.
$1,416,160 $182,717

1,210,864
114,736
3f1,457
38,320

291,197
23,039

45,608
25,137

431,951
1,481-

26,7 49
23,195
4,5.-2

61,950
205,051

214

.......

.. . .

Total producc. of tlwi* nise... Q3,tc51,47 $100,140
Fron these figures it wili e seci that there

has been ni increase is the total anountit of
$310,817, the principa pirogress leing in gol,
copper, phiosipliates asndi salt. The decrease ini
iron, lias been considerable, but iituder the new

protective tariff tiis industry is now raiidly
reg.ining grounsd, and there ca lie n lolldut
that, much impriîsovuterm t will have to lie recorded
by next year.

We Doubt It.
It is reported that the lon. Mr. Mowat has

returned froms Europo greatly impressed with
the wisdon of Britislh Minsing Laws and
Regulations. The Ontario Premier hais en-

quiired clos(ly ite tihis iatter, ant it is said
thait as a r'esult of his studies the oflico of his
Commîissioner of Lands and Forests, and

particuilirily that section of it relating to the
nisuîng portion of the connsuîsity, is immtîîediately
to uitndergo a thorotugh aind complete overlhatul-
ing. Political wirepsillers and other carpet
baggers, who have grown fat at the expense of
honest 1nospectors, are no longer te have an
unsjust miionopiolv of the cieam of Ontario
mning laînds. Acres heretofore givenl away to
speculators and non-residents, without restric-
tien as te residence and developnent, are in
future te b reserved for those wio, by their
experience, will Lest tutilize themn for the good
of the province and of the country. Indeed,
we understand that the whole rotten avsteti of
Mining Laws now existisg in Ontaioi is te
undergo an ininediate change for the butter.
Verily, if true, titis will be l" tidings of comfu t
and joy te those w'ho have se loi contended
against ai code of l.ws wvhich places a legitimiate
and inmensely lrofitable source of revenue
at the nercy of ignorant untrained persons and
unscrupulous speculators, which discourages
exploration, and,deprives the vorthy discoverer
of minerals of the just reward o, his labâur.

Iron and Steel Institute.

The firsit volume for 1887 of that vahtiablo
vork, the Journal of the Iron and Steel Ii-
stitute, London, Engianid, has been receivi d.
rhis liook is so weil known und has bLen se
oftei desci ibed in these coluins that it requirel
no fbirtier muentioi lEre more than te state thiat
the very higi repuitation tihe wor lias acquirei in
past yeais a:è un excellent coml>enîdiumîzs of

knîowledge Iseamitng on the iron and steel
industries is fuliv isorie out liv the pir.est
editioi. Besides contaiuin; full reports of the
various .apers submîsitted to thte A inutail Mee-tin1g
of the is-stituite ini .i.y last, .\tr. Jeanîs, the

editori, las gathered togethàer aid araiged ini a
very lhanisdy iainiier ai vast imnount #f utseful
iformtion. We1ars iniebtcd to thtis work

foi seiverd paragrapihs in otr pairet itssu, and
wre hlope ini future iuttibers te li aile to repro.

dttce sone of the larger papers for tise bensefit of
ouri ,eades.

The Phosphate Trade of Canada.

By H. B. Suall, Ottawa.

Comntnued/rom Augiust usue.

Dr. Sterry luint, whîso hs asmale a pearsistent
study of the Laurentian ro'ks for upjswaîrds of
thirty years, ?-ays tise question of the continuity
of the depssaits is impilsortant. Veitis fitting
fissures in the rocks are sosietimnes continuous
for great lengths and te greait depths, but their
extent varies. Incliied Lds of the material,
wlîich once were horizontal alicets inclosed in
strata that have since been folded or conivoluted,
should be us persistent in deipti as in length and
when tracei in the outcrop for hundreds of feet
m inay i expected te continue downwards as far,

1 unless a turn of the enclosing strata brings
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thei up agaitn to the surface. Ife urges, th( re
fore, deep iining for pernimnet sulceess, and
the experience of the past year pruves the

correctness of his theory.
Uttil last year the înajority of the wor kintgs

wero stplerficial, consisting ratier of shalluw
pits or large quarries. Th-) reason for this is
tr'aceable to the fact that apatite in its cride
state titida a ready sale att aill tintes, even in
smlall lots of five or tenl tons. Conîs.Cquently

fariners and others opîenîed pits ndut trenches for
the purpose of extractinîg what mineral was
within easy reaich, and witht satisfactory results,
but so soon as the opening attainied a depth at
which work becane diflicult front the want of
aippliances for loL.ting, or fron the inlow of sur-
face water, the pit was abandoned for a fresh
outerop close by, and tise saie proccss was
repeated. The very abumdance and value of
the mineral thius h ai to its careless and wasteful
iandling, and retarted for soue tine it legiti.
mate growth. With the advent of capital
natters assumîed a differint aspect, and the old

unbisineslike systei of mnining which char.
acterized the first attempts in the Ottawa

district lias been abandoned, and deep mining
is now engaged in wvith gre.t promise of abun.
dant returns. The inivestmett of foreign
capital, and the organization of powerful com%.
pies comnposed of men of practical business
ability and intelligence, together with the
introduction of st aum power and impj'roved
nachinery, economny in the management of the
nines and the necessity of sipping only a high
grade of piurity, h tve now placed] these works
on a sound andi permar.ent iasis. Ono Aamerican
cotpany lias sank a si 4ft on their property

nearly 300 feet deep, passing throught several
deposits of pure phosphate and following the con-
necting vein whicl narrowed at certain deptis
to no gieater thickness than a nan's tlumittb.
At the depth of -60 feet the.y struck ant ap-
parently unlimited deposit on which they have
continued working, running drifts laterally,
and turning ont a very largo yield of ajatite
of higli standard. Another comtpany (Scotch)
which only comntenced o. e--ations Lst autun
liae reached a depth of 100 feet withi var'ying
stccess till that depth was gained, when they
came on an apparentiy solid deposit whivh they
are now working.

'ie great advanitage the Bickingiai inties

possess is their contiguity to navig-Wable waters,
the mines in the najority of cases being situated
near the River Lievres. Titis is a slow, slug-
gish stream, very deepl and only ait one point in

its course (known as the Little Rapids) where

boulders occur and a ledge of rocks cros es the
channel, is au.y obstruction offered to naviga-
tion. Titis is obviated by the use of flat bot-
tomed scows carrving the apatite, being towed to
the head of the rapids by a small steamer, where
they are let loose to fioat over it, inuch in the
same way as cribs of timber are sent over the
Ottawa "alides," or over the rapidas of the

Ottawa and St. Lawrence rives. At the foot
of the rapids the scows are taken in tow by

atiothetr steaner which tows thtei to a lading after grinding and pulverizing very low grade
it Buckingham Village, wherc a short brancht material, ho can separate the disseminated
lino of the Caènadiai Pacific Ilaîilway lutas trucks apatite from iipsurities, and if this titrns out
waiting alongside the river, into wlicl the suecessftully there is roont for utlimited manu-
mineral is trnsferr-ed, îaid cotvoyed thence facture, as the best of water-power for stamping
direct by rail to Montreal whero the cars on and turting machinery is available at Bucking-
arrival, traversing the lino of docks, run along hai.
aide the vessel which is ta receive their contentF. The various forma in whicl the apatite of
The cost of floating the intieral down the river the Ottawa district presents itself are in crystals,
ranges frot 30 to 50 centts, according to dis- sonetines of very large dimensions, in masses
taine(, the freight by rail ta Montreal cost varying froin compact ta coarse granular ; in
about one dollar and twesty-five cents per strita of a lamellar texture, and in a friable
ton. Ocean freiglst ranges front tlree shillings variety whiclh is abundant, known as a sugar
to soen and six pence sterling, although phosphate. The coltr varies, soie boing
thtere are times wlen fron want of freight vessels greenilsh, often clear sea green, blhtish, red,
will carry the mineral as ballast free of charge. brawn af (liferont sîades, yelaw, white and
'rite value of the crude material in Liverpool creain coloîr. The reddish brown, or nearly
ranges from twenty-six ta twenty.eight dollars, claret colatr, is the hardeat and moat compact
and froin those figures it is easy to see what a! ail, taking anly 12 feet square tu tie ton,

l ;rofit their is in prosecuting this industry. whilst the green and ater colours req'ire 16.
But it is only by the outlay of large capital in Having now given ai idea af wtat apatite is,
developing and getting operations into thorought aud of the Ottawa district iu wbieb it la worked,
working order that this end is attained. The it nay be weil ta describe sante of the larger
first year seldomn leaves any margin, owing to mines in tsat Iocality. The Emerald Mine, one
the ieavy outlay for plant, buildings, etc. But af the earliest opened, is ane af the most pro
in the case of two comipanies, at least, one ductive, and le worked on tltroughly scientiflo
Etnglish and the other American, it is known that principles. It la sittiated -aone 9 miles frein
after the first year's ouîtlay a dividend of 30 per Buckinghas Villagp, is awned by tie Ottawa
cent. was declaaed and paid ta the shateholders. Phosphate Company and bas changea bands

Care hais ta be taken th'at the quality shipped seieual tines, each sscreeding purchasera paying
is of a lroper standard, and not mixed grades. higher prices, the last sale cearing tie owner
The qualities aire known to the trade as firsts, over $50,000, before amy large works such as
seconda and thirds. 'he best quality averages are now carricd an there vere undertaken.
frei 80 ta 85 per cent. of tribassic phosphate Dsifts ara nnw in tie Bide af the hili te the
of limte, the general run of the apatite shipped main slaft, iuy ineans af which the refise as
ranging from 75 te 85 per cent. The basis of well as the iiiiiîeral are rua ont an a tramway-
value for 80 lit r cent. mineral is about 1a. per Little Rapids Mine i a 'ery valuabie property,
unit. with. a rise of one-fifth of a penny fo' orue 3 miles iorth of the îrevious mine. A
esch tuit. Te secure ais even grade, dressing large number of opeuings have been made an
is resorted to tunder the name of "cobbing." tie l,'pert' &H ai which have yieided very gaad
Titis is necessitated lby the intrusion of mica, returus. Se'eral Jeep afts ]lave been suuk and
pyrites, pbyroxene, and carbonate of lime, all use- driitiag carried an at vasions levels in tse àat
less materias which have te Le got rid of, withgreatauccesa. This mineisatpresentowned
except whiere large masses of pure apatite have by an Ottawa rsdent, Mr. W. A. Allai. The
been lirolgit te the surface. Cobbing consista Nort Star Mine, awaed by an American coln-
of the septration by hamtrets and hand pick- panycontigîoistathepreviotsmine,isyielding
ing,-ans easy operation owing te the softness haudeone retîrns for the autlaY an it, andit in
of the alstite as compared witlh extranecus hem tiat tîe deej siaft ai uearly 500 feet,
s bstaices-in a building known as a cobbing previaîtly irentioned, has heen sunk ta test the
house pal tly open at the sides. On one side of existence af the apatite. A amall show an the
this, throigh or atronditl the interior of whichis inerai on tie surface, aniy saue 3 incises vide,
solid tables or stauds are located, are enpty wassélecteufortie cpet-ment. Atadepuioa
trans-ca:s or waggons, into one of which the 100 feet tiis increased oît ta 5 feet, shrinking
refuse is Ithrown as broken off, whilst the apatite beiow that te alutost impercptible dimensions,
thîs cl.ed is tîra intt aunottber rece rotacle and at a stille furter depth expadi g ti it
on tîe otîer aide. Boys aud aI mnen air em- overlaid tise whThe edtish a extent of t e
1loyed at titis work, visicisuta mac!cinery bas tca o Tise G hasg-Cnadia Phosphate Com.
yet bteut fourni îdapted tu perfoni, and t oey pany ait year 2pend a 'prperuy near tise
estar front 50 te 75 cents pier day, bwng paid former, ad grave ta oeep shats aiready sunk,
mostly liy liece work. In s1 ite ai this s astem besides other takingt, ane i which penetrates
large quantties of the nti'erîl ste thsro'wn nale, ie face cf te Isc Tie shafts vihenoe tlre

hich, wits au inpr'ed tytrni, vii yct lave god rmines ita olotaised by deep mining, and the
ai value, muc in te saine way ais tise early c pany are ino a faie s way ai meeting its rioh
gaid werkings ot' Caîliorsit usud Aiustralia ticis returns for their expendititre AIt thse
yielded rich retitrns wen tîeir taulings dere abve nntioned mines lie on thise eou te bmnk
*gain, worked .rer. A procesa huis bn dis. oftiseLievres Some8 miles ome 9 m sup, oth
coverd ly which it oiginhtor igaims that lert or weer bk, th as ae arite o
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the Iligli Rock Tlins. These are sonoug.t the
mnost extenîsive of al, anid belonlg to the Plios-

pliate of Lime Conpany, of London, England,
uînder the nan:gemncnt of 'Mr. Pickford. Tie

property ownel by this compîjî.mîy covers 1,200
acres. The profits of the tare years, 1882-3-4,
were suflicient to c'wer al the outla and to
admit of a dividend of 25 per cent. on the
capital stoek, besides setting apart $10,000 as a
reserve. Soume 25 to 30 opcningi have buen
sade on the property, and tle deeper the works

proceed the rlier is the yield. 'Ir1iaways along
the face of the moiuntain, on which these
works are sitated, carry the rcfuso tu poiits
wli·re it is casily dumiped into n ies and su
away froi the site of any probable future
openings. The oflices, and buildings for the
mineers accommodation, are scrupuilously looked
iafter, and'i the caIap.iy has pruo ided a readiig-
roomls well supplied witi book-s, papiers and
periodicals for their eiplovees use wlien not
working. Tie miiountain is some 1,900 feet
above the saa level, an.1 the view fruim it is
very file, the L turentia hills ins adI directions
rising one above another tilt lost in the blie
iaze of the distance, whlsit at the foot of the
nmo mitain is a natural leaver m nalow, fringed
with trees, and nlestliii as it loes anàoîsgss the
mountains giss an air of luiet anmd repose in
contiast to the buîsy scele of the works going
on abovo it. The înmb2r of smei emuployed ly
this comàpany ranges fromn 100 te 150. The
Union Mines, beloiginmg to an A mericai coin-
pany which owies 2,000 acres,a:-e about oneo
mile distant fron the Iigi Rock Mines.
The work here las been redietl tu a minimuuam
by steamtl hoistinig puwer, lsteau diills aid :il
the iodern appliances. The original capital of
this company, $l00,000, was nearly all ex-
pended in plint, road iaking, ad shiauft-susik.
ing, yet after one yea:'s operai ions a dividend
of 30 ier ce t. w.as earned -iai di% ided. A
tramway runs along the face of all tho openings
and carries off the debris and waste rock to a
ravine at the extreinity of wlich lies a lovely
small lake. Tho escarpisment w hidh formis the
wall of this ravine shows tie course of suinumerous
veins of the mineral all trending eastward and
runimng into the mouitain, and the main works
arecarried on l'y literally quiarryiing the hill
side, and cutting it away in sohî,l imas:ses.
Three ycars ago on the site of the Union Mines
there was nothing but rock and unbroken forest;
to.day there are iumnerous dwellings, substanmtial
oflices and storcroons, tr.îiiwais and good
roads. The number of ien eiployed iere
ranges firom 100 to 125.

There are numerous . aaller miinces bcinig
worked al] througi the apatite district,
especially in Tempiletosn, wherc both Cansadias
and Anerican capitalists are iiterested, ani
new mines are continu tliy being opeied. The
description given of the mines above mentioned,
howcer, shows sufficiently the magnitude of
the varions enterprises.

The following table of shipmnenits, cach calais-
der year respectively, from Montreal, of crude

C..idial patite to bu uised ii the malait tglautm io

of siperplhospliato abrosal, gives a fair idea of
the vield of the mines of tihe Ottawa district, as
the greater portion ot iL as derived froin themn,
the Kinigsto, district uily fîurnisiiing a smîîall
yvarly aiount.

1880.............. 7,500 touns.
1881..............10,307 "
1882............15,556 "
1883..............17,160 "
188t......... ... 20,461
1885...........24,876 "
1886............19,345 "

The question iay naturally aiisoewhy
comliiodity sh1ould bu sent ab-oad to be

such a
anun-

factured wien apparently it coild be treated
here and shipped in a condition ready for use,
thus adding to our own industries. The reason
for this, lowevo-, becoumes ousions when we
ascertain that the pyrites, out of which the acid
for dissolving the apaatite is not fousd in
qusantities susfficient to supply works on any
seale within any reasonablo distance of the
iîines. The cost of transsport of pyrites wouald

probably exceed tho freight of the cruide mssineral
to Europe, where, froi the nsumerous clieimical
works existing, acid cas bu piuchas, J far
cieaper thtan it coulad Le sade here. Again Car
Canadian Apaatit eutera largely into colmpetition
with a lower grade phosphate froum other
quarters in the superphosphate works across the
Atlantic. Wheu a demand shall have arisen
amnonigst ouir own farners to compenato by the
use of phosphatic fertilizers the soil for the loss
it uindergoes by the constant rosval of crops,
especially in districts where cattle raising is not
largely carried on, superphosphate works may
be started with a show of suiccess, in spite et all
difliculties. In lais Report for ISS3
the «liiister of Agricuiltuserarks
"experience ges to prove that fur the prode-c-
tion of coreals of every description as weil as
for the strenugtheiing and renewal of woern-out
lands, sno available fertilizer is known that can
produce suci boneeScial resuits as phoisphauîte
when subjected te a cheunical paroccas."

A curious feature in the apatite 4ratde of
C.mnada is thiat, althougl a very largo amsouint
of Anierican capital is invested in our saines,
alusmost the whole of their product finds ifs way
to Great Bsitain, anmd that a large asoant both
of criule and manusfactured phosphate is exported
thence to the United Stateq. Tiere is every
reason to believe that both these articles are
Cainadian produce reshipped,and the explansation
given for Lais by Mr. Torrance, late of the
Geologica Su rvey staff, is that it is aimply due
to the conservatism of trade, as .aerican
dealers were in the habit of importing from
b'ritain long beforo Cur Canadian deposits werc
worked, no efforts have since then been made te
direct froin here into fresh channels a trade
which was commenced with te Englisih market
by men more ramniliar with that than with the
American.

A wealthy American company as this year
commenced operations at the junction of the

Lievres and Ottawa lhvers for grinding liai
pulverizing crude phosphate, eitier for acid
treatnent or for use in the pulverized statc.
Ti-ese works are capalblo of grinîding 50 tons per
day, and an idea of the finieness of the wotk
donc emay be fortîmed fions the fact that the
powder 1s to pass through au 80 meshi bolt
and blowers for separating the mica, leaving only
a plhenomsental quanitity of tha. wortllsas and
troublesomxe ingredient. The company have
made arrangements by whicih the grouind article
cani ba delivered ait cities along the south shore
of Lake Erie, whero ill tihey can mnuîifacture
lias beren coitractcd for at a rate of freight of
$1.40 per ton. Iliitherto those cities iave been
using South Carolina phosphate, the freight of
which amssounted beforo delivery thero to iearly
$4.00 pur ton.

In conclusion, Canadcs ean agt icultural
class of peoidle. The ssentiials for starting
Canadas's growtli are force and material. The

climato afords the forces, light, warmnth and
water; the imaterial, lime, potasl, amimaoniia an.1
phosphate are at its very doors ; and with J.ese
thore is no reason why it shouild not be one of
the nost productive countries of the world, if it
only ises in a ratioil naniner the means whici
nature lias provided for it.

Mining Developments on the North-
western Pacific Coast, and their.

Wider Bearing.

By Ainos Biowmuai, M.E.*
In the last two years I have had ain oppor-

tinity to study the conditions of gold mining in
tse far iorthwest of the PUcifie Coat-in
Caîihoo district, Britis Coluilia. Tiat
country joins A laska ins lat. 550 ; and Cariboo
district in lat. 53' to 54°, is three luindred miles
north of the forty-nisith pasallel. living lire-
viously studied the auriferous deepl gravels of
Cailiforiiia iin lat. 38' (in connîectiii with the
California Geologicil Stirvey, in 1870-71), I an
able to contribute a few facts, and coip.trisons
having a wider and more general bearing. 'My
last work ia Cariboo district is in continuation
of explorations geographica and geological, lier-
formîed in 1876 and in 1882-3-4, four the
Geological Survey of C.imua, dmring whiclh I
have seen a large part of the Cordilleran plateau
letweeI the 39tI and 54th parallels of latitude.
Tise recent work in Cariboo was coitributed to
jointly by tihe l>osinîions and the Provincial
Government of Britii UolItumbia, and carried
out unsder the direction of Dr. Selwyn.

Before entering the goll region of the plateau
proper, in Britisli Coltmuibia, I wish to Say a
few words in regard to coal and iron-the
majority of ouiii members, perhaps, being coal
and iron men, connected witli large enterprises
in those lines, and naturally more interested in
them. We have ocular proot in Scranton that
coal and iron arc clemanists which bring about
solid and permsanent develospmets. This wel!-
built brick and stono city, with its population
of 80,000 souls, bas grown, we are told, in
twenty-five years out of the underlying coal
and adjacent irons. Unlimited industries, and
the wcalth and power of states, cin grow ont of
coal and iron. We of the west are willing to
admit that coafand iroa, às collateral branches
of the mining industry, are quite legitimate.

But we claim thmat the distribution and the

I
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nining of the precions imetals are ilmpîlortantt .iar ing qanitities of hydrogen which blhd part of the whole ; and that it extended persis.
and significant in a wiider seise. This inidustry entered into coibleination, owing to surrounding tently with its acconpaniments, and, as it
has deternined for the United States, and foi circiiuiistances ; and that it hadl very little to dlo seened, indefinitely to the northward and
Canada as well, the lines of immigration and with the ige of the formation. Consequently, southward.
national development. It wrouight, in ai period the application of the terni " lignite " generally As a whole, this great physical feature of the
of t renty or thirty ycars, the penananctit cout- to western coals was a isnoim'er. Ve 1.ave continent which lias proved of so much in-
quest by the Aiglo-Teutonii races of the entire also, however, the technic.d lignites, including portance to the precious-metal miner, appeared
iorth Pacitic coast, alonig with the dominion of the regular Boheimlian brown coal. The secon. te bo unrecognized ; at least, it hiad no name
the Pacific ocean. It lifted Aistdiali fromt the point noted was the very wide distribution of until 1873, when I ventutred, in a paper pub-
condition of an antipodean colony and nivide it the lgiitea and coals of the Tertiary and lished in California, to call it (following
ant empire. It is doing the saime woik in tei- Cretaccous formations in that State, wherever recognized principles of nomenclature) the
porate Soutl Africa. It muaay do a siiilar these foi natio.îs extenîded ; froin which I drew plateau of the cordillera, or briefly the cordil-
work in temîperate Southi Amilerica. Mllinlinig of th'; conchusion that by no means enouîgh was leran plateau. The tern was precisely des-
the precious inetals accopl'lishes in the briefest known fron actual developinent, at that time, criptive, and it lias entered, I may observe, into
space of listory that vhich leaves its pierianient regardiig the preseneo of workable coal-voins some of the standard works on physical
mark on the course of events for a thouisard in Cal ifornia to justify any aweeping condemna- geography.
years. It lhais Luilt oui tr ratinental riil- tioi of the wihole as insignificant in quantity You will find in examining it on a globe that
ways, and it in lrecious inetail nining that will and iifre ior in quality. In this I differed fron it extends not only from the southern end of
make the Canadiai Pacific Railway and its the opinions of others ccpressed, and current at South America to the northwestern end of
projected brianches a profitable investment. the timo. Alaska, but that it continues in a lirect line

COAL AND IRON. T had seen enougli te satisfy me that the con- (scarcely recognizable on the map, on account
ditions favourable to coal-iaking existed in of the difficulties of projection) aeros the

The Pacific coast in genieral, and the lucalities wide apart, and at two different Asiatic continent by way of the Yablonai, Altai,
northwest coast in particular, is not lacking horizons, in the Tertiary and Cretaccous and western Thibetin ranges. Continuing in
t ither in quantity, quality, or generad abund- periods ; for instanco, at Monte Diablo and on the sane lino, we find the plateaus of Peras
ance of coal and iron. It is tria that our Pitt River, in Shasta County, in rocks of the and Arahia, and tien the mouintains of Abyd-
Carbcniferous rocks wero iot depoisita i uindei upper Cretaceous, and at lone and Lincoln in sinia extending along the northeastern coast of
coal-muaking conditions, and thiat Monte- Di-blo iiiddleoTertiary. Indeed, putting that together Africa duwn te the Cape of Good Hope, form-
lias yielded only an inferior co.d. Front these with subsequent deielopmnents, and with what ing the sea-margin of the African continental
facts, with linited knowledge, the inpressioi I have myself seen, up and down the coast, plateau. Branching or correlative plateau-
has gonle forth that amoing the recently extinet and in localities ail over the plateau of the ranges extend across Africa te the mountains
and still active volcanoes of the western coast cordillera in the latitudes nentioned, I cannot of the Guinea; and across Europe by way of
thero cat be no coal foiiud woith mnicttiuiing. better lescribe thte fact tian by saying: "The the Caucasts and the Alps to Spain; but keep.
I do not consider that I atm making any ex- process of coal-making in one or the other of ing our main featutre in view, we have little
travagant stateienti. when I say that in British these periods, although in disconnected basins, difficulty in recognizing .t as one and the samte
Columnbia and on Puget Sound, in adjacent was abnost uiversal." A long both shores of orographie feature, which., having made America
United States territory, we have a repitition of the island sea connecting vith the North long, maki s the Oli World broad. I hope I
Peinsylvania, in our deposits of coal ond Pacific Ocean at Ftuca and Johnstan Straits, an not travelling too far afield, in attempting
iron. lies the coal-basin of the North Vest Coast to describie the principal characteristics of the

Sonie miiing engineers have c.leda tht co:ls already nentioned, in extent more titan twice cordillera, but so far, I think, we have solid
lignites," because they are not carboniferous the width of the State of Pennsylvania-in the footing, viz., that wherever scen in the direct

coals; but they tare genuina bituiinous ca ils, number and size of its veins the equal of any- Une of continuation, the most remarkable
and of first-rate quality. thing I know of in the world. Iron is snelted featuro of the nuanntain ranges in the world, is

Ve have coking coals, too; %eins that muake tn Oiegoi, Wasl ington Territory, and in Cali- murked by its characteristic intermediate
different qualities of coke. A coking coal lias forniai; and manuy heavy iron deposits are plateau; and by this token we may know it.
been iniied for twenty year-, ait Nanainto, Viai- knowi, but aure of little present value, for the Not the least noteworthy feature of the chain of
couver's Island, and largely used for making sane reason ais that which delays the develop plateaus I have been describing is the fact that
gas in S.m Francisco and Porland. Tite coke muent of our coking coal.veinls. it divides that hemisphere which is nearly all
tron the retorts is well known in Sul Francisco. Tlie Cordilleran Plateau.-Without entering land, fron the other hemi<phere which is nearly
Coking coal exists on the Payallup, and on into further details on this suiject, however ail water.4
Skagit river, in Washington territory, and interesting, I will, before paasing from the coals It is quite beyond my range te speculate
probably in nany other places. When coking to the precions metals of the Pacifie Coast, concerning the causes of this feature, but it is
coal shall ie wanted in that country for smel ting brie-fly define and de.cribe the plateau of the not irrelevant (having founal it so far-reaching),
iron or reducing t'e precious inetals, it wili be cordillera, to vhich I have several times to ask the qustion, whether or not the causes
forthcoming. The conditions of the country referred. Its phy-icad characteristics and its were cosmicall-an inquiry involving glacial
have not called for it, nor for a knowledge of it. geological history are as important in connec theories not entirely disconnected from problens
ITe railways have only recently retiached that tion with the coal-forming conditions of the of placer-wining.

far north and west.t twio pberiods mentioncd, as they are in the Having looked at the plateau chain at large,
Anthracite and semni-anthracite have Leen understanding of otur precious-metal zone. we tare prepared te consider what it is in detail,

reported fromt nanv different localities. I have It waas in 1858, beginning with the " Frazer and in what respects this knowledge concerna
secn specimens from Nisqually River, Wash. River excitemuent," that the gold.hunting ariy the miner.
ington Territory, and Qucen Chai lotte Island, of explorers began to turn backward from In alluding te the coal, I did nat mention in
Britisht Columbia, and coals ranging front California, to the eastward and northward, and se nany words that the coal-forming conditions
îunthracite to seiii.anthracite fromt lialf a dozen so conmence.1 the closer investigation of the which existed froin middle Cretaceous to middle
other localities. Bow River oit the eastern cordilleran region. Very nearly simiultaneously, Tertiary time, extended along the Pacifie couat
flank of the Rocky Mountain range, yields a Letweenî 1858 and 1861, or in general terms for thonsands of miles upon the fianks of this
good anthracite. about ten years after the fi:st movement to lino of plateaus. Its accompanying shore-sedi-

lit 1874 I was comnmissionead by the officers of Cailifornia, the solitudes of Puget Sound, of the ments enter fiords of the Cretaceous period now
the Centnl Pacifie Iailway Conipany, in Cali- Fraser River canons, o' the eastern Sierra far inland ; formerly at sea-level, now present-
fornia, te investigate the coal deposits adjacent Nevada, of the Blue Motuntains in Oregon, of ing cliffs of pebble conglomerate six thousand
to thoir lines in that State, and I was mntucli Caîriboo, and of the Rocky Mountains in feet above it, and along the eastern as well as
impressed by two leading facts which were general, frot north to sonth, wtre broken by the western flanks ; while those of the Tertiary
developed. The first appearcd in analyses of exploring or revisiting bands of prospecters. period, independently of the Cretaceous, lie in
the Pacific Coast coals in comiparison with It was in 1861 that I joitned this exploring the positions of lake-basins coveringscatteringly
eastern coals. These analyses, which 1 tabulated army. I found out graduially that the moutn. almost the entire plateau of the cordillera, at
on what I thouglt a large enough seale, in the tamonus region in question was neither a great least in the north.
number of localities represented, to establish basin, nor an irregular mass of mountains, but Rising of th 1lateau.-A remarkable thing
the point, showed that the difference between one great double range of braken chains, hav. happened about the time our first Pacifie couat
what were commonly called "liguites" and îng a wide and general-level pilate.mu between coal was forming. It was nothing less than
the bituminous coals and anthracites, of the them, like two flanges on a wheel; that the the first rising upward of this plateau of the
West and East, resolved itself simply intp the plateau was characteristic, and an essential cordillera. · t geological bistory, bovwie
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simple, haits growin uapon this very slowly. Caniadi ni to the, year 1886 Wsis $381,000,O00.
Geologists haîd to investigate i( pie-cemieal, Tlae total valie of tse iaujîorts of it nd t<Leel
before they could put their obiservatiois together. dnrîug tsat ierioi %vis $253,250,000, front
And se it is ail along the line. wiih it niay bc assuissed that ti balancof

Tu be continuel. toîde would have beri in our favour land ire
- aaaaîmae eau oin iron. Title av'erage aniasl vaise

The Canadian Iron Trade. of oser iron inaortatios is about fourtees
maillion dollasi. Tise averago weigist of' tîso

Ins a paper reau uefore the receent gathiri ogI- descriptions, of mou all Hteel suds ats
of the Aieie.micik lu ssstitute of »listing Enagi- ) irs, plates, sîseets, rails, etc., brisa about
neers, at Dulîtl, a. .i. ILi autlett, M. E., 250,000 tons ia addition to isicia the weigat
of Mosntreal, said: Tlhare are two reasos is tisi iiasîortq or castings and foagisgs, iard-
whichs maike the ps nt time al appralopri- aa s achiseryani egii,
site oe to direct attention t'o the field olFered 'te., is vciy cosiderabie. la alinost overy
for enterprise in titis direction, the ir.t lbeing proNis iroi ore is fsiai ja abtintanco asa
the very favoirable reports of th:e expertstie pbviiices iîic have isot ceai an an
who examasina.edî and reporte I ona the Canadiani dac of tituer fit for iisaîkissg charcoal.
exisibit of atsinerals, particiayii coa and iron, Wc ltssess tie onhy desosits of coad on boti
ait the Colonial and Indians Exhsilition, held in tise Atlantic and Pacifie ssoses asa ii bots
London, Enligland, last yeasr ; the second and1 Vancouver isianil and Capo Breton tie ceal
more imai portant reaison beinsg the recenat chanîsgvs seassa mis ont unitder tie ocraîn. li bots tiose

in the Canadian eustomass t.tiil' iniaigurated in provinces of British Cuiiîslia and Novi Scotia,
May hast. The tariW ifa f nature sas beef frodigai %vith deposits o
thirds of the Amaericans tarilf, in addition to varioss descriptioss of iron ore of very ,Oei
whicl the governiaent, in order to en1couas-aige uiity, anu iit pleity of flux ailiite
the manufacture of isosn, grants as bouanty îîpais isasnîadiatc îiciîitv of ti cea! fields. Sas
pig is-on saade in Caadiia ouat of Cana:idiana ore. i; las-gély supiiei wit Naxaaîiso

Il a pauper presentedl to the Institute at the coah and tie biast fuanaces in Oregon get issost
lalifaix smeeting, the writer gave a review of of tia-m l-oia Ore front Texaîda isiasd il British

the varions attestaits to msaînuafacture ioi in Tite castern citirs of Portland and
Cansada. 'he faitts then preseited ir sat Boston arwe srplied its soute cf tseir coal

susch as to Oier tctiehs encour-agseme at to anyone frosa Nova Seotia, asi it woisi apsar possible
te emsbark 'n similar eniteries ander the con- tlo te siipp'y iron ore to casteru fua:es flos
ditionss thein existing, but, haapilv, tiese' thsat ibnovillu i n h!s-tsassîick boti coati
conditions are noV change. and ais cin r aal itos are fealnd. yl bot Ontrio a
developmnent slay eli ansticil atel. It will le Quebec Liane are iisssîîense deposits of tee
renenbered that the variotis provinsces n0w fissest qtality of iron ores asaciti iitsliisuited
formlsing the Dominaions of Casada were oshV stipplh of chaolcoa tisiber. l &aiiitob.1 iace
confedi-rated ina 1867, previouasly they were ali i i
separate anal distinct colonies, (..(Ch with its miles asderlaii wit coaî. li tae North West
own fiscal tarnifT, ands1l lavinsg onlV tlhir OVii pronisces, tIe gina future wnat producinfg
siiall iarket. Evei after con ation e coutry of ti continent, sre sire desits of
customas tariir was simliply a revenue, iot a pro- is.oas ore reporte(], buit tie coilssts- is se taLqt i Iat
tective tarif, uniatil tlhi year 1879 wlhena the i50 special exjsi-atioss iaivit bren maile for it.
first effort was mnade in this hdirection, and sia They aie,
imssport duty of p160 ler toit. iwas imp>Sd oantsraci al at Anthracite, N. W. T., of ai
pig iroi, whilst prseviotsly it liait ilwayr, qiaiity w-ics coapares favoirabiy ivitî tie
been ahnitted free of dauty, :at the ironi section best fisa Pessusyivaia, asa thare aie 500
of tie tarifi was ves-y inscomaplet-e. As Canadian silsire iluas of Liis sectioas. 'lae cilaiate of
iroi workers wages are a î.g t liv Pittsb.urg titis conutv is celai, but tceie 50,00 square
waiges, it is impossible to comapate withi issues Of it witha coai of oMi qgi.alin,

Germain and Ensgliiuasvia ana it is asil reancfaed at workel, Srerswh
wages aire Ot a tiich lowr scale, unle stissated te viiai front fivo te iile million
sutlicient protection is afforded. With one toits ler sqitare mile.
single exception all the attempts to amsaanuifacr-
titre iron in Canatda have been with the luse of
charcoal ais a fuel, and m:ay of tie .ttessbts
-wer., isade early in the ceintuy, MISCELLANEOUS
tiens irere of vcrV snadi dimena sas. Tie ony
furnaces which have been successful iave used PARAGRAPHS.
bo iron ore an isd have smlade only a fw toits of
iron per day. A great bar tu tie tradhe las
been a wansst of infuimation regarding the ex- Iron Ore in Nova Scoti&- -. E. Gii
tent of the smarket to be suppîîsliei. This dili- in lais Report ite Miles qi Nova Setia, ae-
culty has beei te somise extent reioved, the ports the discovcay of iron ore il Grand Ike,
writer haviing collected anss i tabuîlated the livait Coisty, aied in Lie Long Isa district,
statistics of the Cadian iroit tade for all the Ca 1î Breton Cuaty. Ilere tise osatcroh of
yeairs since confederatioi, so that it is now t' j deposits of rd ieinatite wis opesed. 'l'lie
possible to see w-hast ias aceln requirel in the or- ivas foissit te bi of excellnt illsaîity and as
past and to estimate what will be n.':cessasy in assiat: as test fret iii thickncss. Tiae deposits
the ttutiire. For a yotsng thoiuIgh large country are sittaatcd vesy favoarably ois tle side o! a
wiith a smisall Ipopulaittionl, the amaaouat of iron hi'là bill asd onsy a fer 'is-is faoas deep
and steel consimed i Cain ad is eakabe. ate.
In the year 1878 a gr-eater mnonsey vahlue of irosa
and steel w.as imported into Canad.i than into A Renarkable Water Wheel-The
the United States; ait n tiaking any iton of tlat sas the works of tlo ýSsgada-
oi- own, the value of our consumisptioi and imi- hoc Fertiiizer Comnpasy, at Bowdoiain, Ne.,
ported ison and steel, per aipita of the popiula- is probabiy tle oiy cne o! iLs kisu in exis-
tion, is always inatay timses as nitclh as the tence. Ii is 27 fret ii disieter, with a foot of
value of the ina>orts per capita into the United its rin oît of wtter at ligh tide. Tse spokes
Stastttc The total balance of trsdo against iai-e wido ad set diagonaiy, like tho vands tf a

windimill. It turis eiglhteeni hours of tie day
l'y tid 1ower, uin111111)-r onte way with the flow,
the other with the ebb. With oie foot falt of
the tido, this wheel gives about fifty horse.
power. It lis been ini use sinico 1691.

Relation of Coal-Dust to Mine Explo-
sions.-Mr. Artiar WVatts, Bed Collego,
Duirlamu, referring to a former letWr to Na!itre
iii which le suggests that keeping the ventilait-
ing air current satirated with saqceous vapour
miglht prov the most ellectivo waay of rende ing
the dlst in coal mines innisoenaouq, bas, he saays,
becn siice shewn to bc psractieable in a South

Weales collierv. Sinice then he has considerably
extended his research, with results that confin
the conviction expressed in his letter, that
mllany uf the tulost disastrous colliety explosions
durîinag tho last seven years in the northerns
portion of Enaglaind have been practically duast
explosions, and, therefore, preventable ; that
the rougis nethol of watering the floors only,
or the floors and sides, of the maines is delusive,
since it leaves the maost dangerous lust indis
tuirbed, tie uipper and flocculent dust ; aid last,
that probably the reasons why dilst ii dry paits
does not explode more frequsently aro now
vithin grasp. To tiis latter conclusion he

writes -" That every firinig of a shot that is
4econpanied by Ilasne in a dry lait does not pro-
duce an explosions is well knownî ; that a 'limes
suich firing of a shiot loes is uiiappily also well
knowns. That flac local presence of gas, ecen in
smnall anouaint, ii somnetimnes the reason of thtis is
uiniversally aIcknsowlelged. Thait the aîmount
aitd condition of tlie itist presti (evei in the
practical absence of gas) is at other timies the
re.asin is nsow believed Iby any. Setting aîside
the am,îounl of duast, which eve v oyune will aillow

nust bc ant essential factor, .'ntd aliso teic vasrv.
ing eniergy which the shot, blown out or not,
develops, Jet uas look ait the other conditions.
The temi'perature anad lygroscpCsic state of the
air current is one maost important factor, and
consequtent ly the Coucoinitbiant tempiîerature and
haVgrosIcuopic statete of flac duast traversed by suich
current. Bieyond tihis, the degrce of finaenless
and the const, ueIs of the dust will have aimula
to say in the natter. Tie finer the pai ticles
the amore readily will they ignite, and asmore
comiplesately wiil tley jlace thoeir subtstaînce under
the influences piîreseint. Tiahus ordinary screaen
coat dust, will eot ignito whaen a commnon

miatch is hagliteda and applied te it,
but it wvill wlin finely pounded in a

masortar. Now the duast resting on the
batulks sissai upper portions generally of the
ways wiilinvaritbly so light and buri Vlen
dry, althugih the constituients vary greatly in
diffearent paits and in different seaims of the saie
pait. Wlat are tit ordinaary constituents of coal
dusIt 1 Two, pa haps three, important sai-
stances, and others uniimpsjortansst ; imiiportant, as
beiag s inflamniable in varying degrees ; anis-
portant, either fromt their inaflamasaaaability or
fron their excessively simali ainount. The
tihrce important are iiother of coal or dant ;
coal, and certain coloured bodies, prolablly
spores. The unimportant are siale or other
stono dust, iron pyrites, liane flakes and in-
cidentals, as aniimal and vegetable mnatters, and
the results of the wear and tear of the liaulage
and winning apparattus, &c. Dismiss these
last, as oily onle needs attentior, the shale;
and that special, not genenad. Dant ligits
most readily ; the red end of a uised match is
often suflicient to fire it, and .their burns itself
ont whether resting on wood or on stone.
Burned in a retort it loses little weight, and
the fumes it ives off will not ignite. Now
this dant is largely present in upper and
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flocculent dust, reaching in some specimens
even 70 or 80 per cent. Dant clearly, there-
fore, is not itself dangerously explosive, yet it
is admirably fitted to act the part that tinder
use to do, when it handed on the spark from
the flint and steel to the old fashioned brimstone
match. Coal forms a considerable part of all
upper and flocculent dust, and constitutes the
great mass of the bottom dust along intake
haulage roads. Coal dust (got as free from
dant as possible) when pounded very fine
ignites with some difficulty, burns at first some-
what fiercely and with considerable smoke, but
generally goes out leaving a portion of the heap
unburned. Placed on an iron plate, and
burned by heating the plate, it threw off scintil-
lations, its fumes readily took fire, and forty
grains of dust were reduxced to one grain of ash.
li a report it gave off first much smoke which
would not light ; soon, however, the smoke
lessened, when its fumes lit and burned with a
long bright flame. Such coal dust is manifestly
capable of producing an explosion. Under
favourable conditions it can produce a consider-
able amount of illuminating coal-gas, whose
presence would convert the air current into an
explosive mixture. Therefore, adopting the for-
mer sinile, as the dust is the tinder, so this coal is
the 8ulphur match, as the shot flame or other
initial cause is the spark struàk froin the Ilint
and steel.

The Cost of Boring Petroleum Wells.
-Mr. C. D. Wilder, of Chicago, in a recent re-
port on the natural gas and petroleum deposits
of the United States, gives the following as the
cost of boring petroleum wells in the neighbour-
hood of Lima, Ohio:-

Outfit, consisting of lumber for sills and
braces, used in derrick works and for
wheels.......... ................ $375

Engine,boiler and fittings........... 750

Total.................. $1,125
The cost of putting down tle well is, on the

average, about one dollar per foot, there being a
large amount of shale, slate and sandstone, and
but little sandstone present. Fven in an
untried country, wells may be bored at a con-
tract cost of $2 per foot, for any depth withoul
reference to the nature of the rock.

British Mineral Production.-From the
annual reports of the Inspectors of Mines to
ler Majesty's Secretary of State, just issued,
we learn that the total quantity of mineral
produced throughout the various districts of th
United Kingdom, during the past year, was
170,006,959 tons, of which, 157,511,482 wer
(oal and 8,862,648 ironstone, the rest bein'
fire-clay', oil shale and other minerals, beinga
total decrease of 3,217,001 tons compared with
the preceding year, the decrease of coal being
1,832,936, and of ironstone 1,245,964 tons
210,665 tons of mineral were wrought for every
fatal accident, and 178,391 tons for every death,
as compared with 214,651 and 150,620 tons
respe:tively in the preceding year.

deed, so direct and pointed is it that the
Colliery Guardian is led to exclaim that "if
there were any doubt before, no doubt can be
any longer entertained that Canada is resolved
upon having her own iron and steel industries."
Well, it does have that appearance, truly.
And what, we may ask, is the objection to thatl
The Privy Council declare that Canada posse-sss
in an advantageous position abundance of iron
ore, fuel and all the requisites for the manu-
facturing of iron and steel, and that she is
" compelled in self-defence, as against America,
to adopt a tariff policy in some measure
approximating that to the United States in
order to protect domestic industries and to
develop the natural resources of the Dominion."
She also pleads that in the steps taken by the
Canadian Parliament to foster the manufacture
of iron and steel and to place the industry on a
firm foundation at the outset, "Canada is but
following the methods adopted by Great
Britain, France, Belgium, Germany, the United
States, and other countries which have suc-
ceeded in promoting this great industry." This
is certainly a cogent argument, bowever idly it
may fall upon the ears of Free Trade Great
Britain, and we cannot but admire the pluck of
the younger country in taking a stand so
much at variance with the generally recognized
sentiment in England and at the same time so
in accord with the experience of the United
States in respect to industrial growth.-Iron
Trade Review.

Application of Electricity to Mining
Operations.-There are several advantages
inherent to electric method of transmitting
power which render it very suitable for mining
operations. With the view of contributing to
a greater famiiarity with electrical methods
among those engaged in superintending mining
operations, Mr. F. J. Rowan, in the Transac-
tions of the Mining Institute ol Scotland, bas
compiled a very complete record of the varions
installations which have been actually carried
out. The following are the instances quoted
of electrical transmission of power in mines: -
(1) Pumpin2 in Trefalgar Collieries, and at
Thallern Colliery. (2) Winding, at Trefalgar,

t at Thibaut shaft, St. Etieinne, at Péronniére
Colliery, and at the Blanzy collieries. Haulatige
at Zankerode Colliery, and at Beuthen. (4
Ventillation at Zankerode Colliery, at Tre-
falgar, and St. Claude, near Blanzy
Other application illustrating generally th
electrical transmission of power are referred

e to, and comparsions between the variouE
systems of transmitting power are insti

e tuted. These comparisons show that electri
cal methods have no cause to fear com

a petition either as regards cost or efficiency
The longer the distance and the greater th(

g amount of power to Le transmitted, the mor
- favourably does electrical transmission com

pare with other systems; but for this reasor
it bas had a worse chance in early attempt
than it would have had if its efficiency wer

s greater on a small scale of distance an
power.

Canada Called to Account.-Canada has Discovery of Seni-Anthracite Coal in
been called to account by the Mother Country British Columbia.-A laigo deposit et Semi
for her temerity in seeking by higher import Anthracite Ceaie reported tohave been made a
dutties to build up an iron and steel industry Martin'e Creek lu the Koetenay District, B.C
worthy of the name. English iron and steel Lt je descrihed as foilows:-Ifthe reader imagine
manufacturers, alarmed at 'so radical a change, himseif waiking from weet te east aiong the trai
asked the Colonial Secreta-y for information on wich foilows the course ed the creekn mae wil
the subject. Canada's answer, in the form of a have the steep rounded hill immediately to hi
report of a committee of the Privy Council of left with the well defined strata of yellowish gre,
the Dominion, is direct and to the point. In- sandstone dipping towards him at an angle o

thirty degrees. The first coal seami which lie
will come to, and which is alnost on the trail,
is the " Peter Seam.' Tiis bas been opened
up by driving in a tunnel for thirty feet and
then laying bare the hanging and foot walls.
It shows fourteen feet of pure coal, without a
sign of shale or dirt. The hanging wall is grev
sandstone, the foot wall a dark shle. A short
way up the bill is No. 1 seami, on which the
face lias been cleared away to show the
walls. Ilere there are three feet of pure coal,
lying on four feet of coal with a little shale
mîixed with it. Not many feet above this is
No. 2 seam, on which the face bas )een opened
so as to show the walls. lere there are five
feet of pure coal lying on two feet of coal witlh
a slight mixture of shale. A bout fifty feet
above this is No. 3 seam, on whicli the face has
been opened as before, and liere we have five
feet of good coal, mixed with a little shale here
and there. INot many feet above this is No. 4
se im, showing seven feet, of which five are pure
coal and the reinainder coal and shale. We
now descend to the trail again, and here
direct]v on the trail itself we have the " Jubilee
seam." On this a tunnel has been run in for
fifty-five feet and then the walls exposed. It
shows thirty feet of clean, pure coal, without a
sign of shale or dirt, and below this, five feet of
coal and shale mixed. About eighty feet
below the "Jubilee " is anoti.er seam, showing
nine and a lialf feet of c 'ai. About fifty feet
below this is the " William seanm, which is
now being laid open, and which twelve feet of
coal shows above the foot wall and the ranging
wall bas vet to be reached. Al1 these seanis
have been~found within a distance of 700 yards
and within a period of two months, so that it is
not too much to expect that more seaîns will
yet be discovered. The course and dip of all
the seams ai-e the same, and the strata is
remarkably regular and well defined. There is
no appearance of a "fault" for many miles
around. In all the seams the walls are siinhlar

-and the coal lias the same appearance to the
eye. lt may be described as beiag very black
and shinmg, with a brilliant resinous appear-
ance ; does not soil the fingers ; brittle, but
becomes harder as depth is reached ; powder jet
black ; hardly acted upon by nitric acid ; no
appearaace of sulphur; burns with a briglht clear
glow and little smoke, and leaves very little
ash ; bas been used for pointing and tempering

. the 'picks with excellent effect

Stamps and Stamps.-As an illustration
of the difference between stampi and stamps,
for the benefit of inexperienced investors in

~ mining properties, the following official state-
ments of the work of the El Callao Gold Min-
ing Company, of Venezuela, may be of interest:

. The company lias two mills of 60-stamps each,
one built by a good firm of engineers but inex-

e perienced in mining niachinery, the other
- supplied by Messrs. Fraser & Chalmers, of
n Chicago, representing the best modern designs
s and workmanship. Both mills are run under
e one management, and the old mill bas been

much improved over its original condition.
Old 60-stamps crushed 31, 770 tons in 48J
weeks; cost, 24-60 fr-anca a ton. New 60-

n stamps cruslied 29,000 tons lu 25 weeks ; cost,
i- 8-60 francs a ton. New 60-stampa will pro-
t1 babiy crusit 60,000 tons lu 51 weeke. The

rock is bard gold quartz, and the above figures
Is wiii show oeeoet the little, unsula1 ected aide te
il success lu mining investments, which prove that
Il thore le a diffeé-ence even lu stamp mille, and
es that econorny lu first purchase et' machinery is
ýy net necessarily a good pz)icy.-E. ar&d M.
)f Journal.
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Journalistic "Rot."-In a voluminousIfound. If the specimen ias not been woin
issue of 21st August the Globe-Democrat stuffs and rounded and lias slharp angles, it bas not
its readers with the following rubbisi under the traveled far from its Iode, which must be
head lines :-- sought above in the mountain side. It mssay be

A LIFE OF ROMANCE. traced by following a lino of like specinens up
to thii source. XVbere tiseline of speciniens

A Successful Miner who has had his ceases, tie 1roslector ray exject to flud tie
Share of Adventure. vein, by the croppings or other indication of

-nete nroftecngoktise Iode. If tihe rock is baie this part of thse
Once the Owner of the ostock work is soon don; but if covered up, it ust

Iode.-A Quarter of a (Cen-
tury's Experience in be cleaned off by sinking a shaft and foiiowing

Mexico, &c. tise indications, o- fragments of quartz. Wlien
tise Iode is found, tise work of tihe prospecter is

Including the portrait of the hero whose ad- finisbed and tie developusent begins. Suds a
ventures we are told "almost suggest the great discovery is cailed a I prospect," and tie ioles
improbabilites of Mr. H. Rider aggard."u to discover it are cailedIrospect ioles,"
This romance fills three colunius, of whichs ml5Ore0orIl)rospect slafts."iProspecting for placer
than two-thirds constitute, as it were, the gold is geseraily more laborious but it koeps
vestibule leading to the miraculous discovery of tie prospector more stationary. When ho flnds
the chief of "Ilost mines of Mexîco," the a guich that suithis notions, he sinks siafts to
" Realto," in the heart of the mountains of bed rock and tests the gravei as he goes down
Sonora, 140 miles from the nearest railroad, by washing and panning it. Experience il
worth "untold millions" as shown, we are told, mining and a knowiedge of glaciers are most
by the remains there found, "ranged in a semi- useful in pro.pectisg a gulci and its benches
circle about a clear and powerful spring whichorI"bars" as the miners caîl theni. It is
burst from living rock * of seventy generally very easy to prospect a "bar," but
arastras, the circular pit used in primitive tiere is groat difficulty in prospecting a gulci
times for the crushing of ores." And at the or vailey wiero the water is absîndant. Tisere
mines upon the cone of a mountain reached by are many guichswvere there is every reason
a roidway "hewn out of the solid rock tiat to believe tie gravel on bed-rock is very sicis;
must have cost $29,000," were found " two but the bed-rock water is so abondant tsose
enormous chambers eut out of the rock, in the gravels cannot ho easily reaciel and prospected.
quartz floors of whiich sbafts were sunk," but 'lo remove tsis water au 4 enable tie prospector
these were found so "lchoked with drift and to test tie grave] nd bed-rock, is often very
vegetation " that the discoverer says he iad no expensive, as many of our nineîs cas
means of exploring them ; nor was any dumpii1) testify frou bard experience. Expensive
pile to be found. Neither does it appear that isydralie macbinery is sometimes secessary to
any ore was seen-or any otser evidence-iof'a rveVb the water. Streas and eeiniconsier-
mine, we repeat, than some ciamsbers eut in
the quartz, several unxeplorable shafts and a
semi-circle of seventy arastra beds. Merely
upon such meagre indications, the hero of this
story rusbed to Gerichi and tiere officially
announced and lo2ated the mine, and a week
later was on his way to the United Stites, in
some part of which lie found a shoal of fat
gudgeons out of which to form a stock consmpany
with a capital of $3,000,000 and with a view,
ultimately, out of their spare capital, to build
a short railr'oad of only 140 miles over the
inountains and barancas of Sonora. Suds a
cheap trifle as a 50-stamp isill with a plant of
other reduction appliances, inclusding snelting
works, are to be taken out and set up at once
and Mr. Power, the fortunate discoverer, left
St. Louis for tie Realto mine, we are furthser
told, on the 20th August, to susperintend tiese
works, after which, we presunse, be will pay
some attention to the lesser detail of ascertain-
ing whether any ore of any description is to be
found: or, in other words, whether there is a
mine there to be worked.

Prospecting.-Wien one is prospecting
for quartz, writes Mr. G. C. Swallow, lie wants
a good eye for the indications in the rocks and
for the fragments of quartz Iying on the foot
iills and mountain sides as le travels over
themi. A stray piece of good looking quartz
will challenge his attention as a fragment froi
some Iode. When such a fragment is found,
the first question is, " w1 ere did it cone from?
Is it water-worn and rounded, or angîular with
sharp corners ? If water-worn or rounded il
has traveled by streans or glacier, and th
prospector must seek its Iode above on the line
of such stream or glacier. Oses iave tius been
traced t: their source for hundreds of miles
But for gold and silver quartz in these moin
tains, the source of these stray specimens mis
be sought at the gulches on which they ar

able rivers are at tiies turned from their
channels for the purpose of working the gravel
and sands in their beds.

PHOSPHATE

The following shipmnsents of Canadiai oref
have been made froma Montreal from 101th
August to 3rd Septenber, 1887:-t

Date. Shippers. Ship. Destina- tTonsTons.

Aug. 10 Lomer, Rolir & Co s.s. Navarro... London . 1071
10 Wilson & reen d . . do .... 25
10 Atiglo Arnerican

« Phosphate Co.. do... do.... 150
10' Lomner, Rohir & Co s.sq. Alcides ... qla gow.. 1s7

". 1d""i .ss. ebce...'Lierpool. 120
12 . ' :s ""a . .London.. 292

i8ý '.1se. Aviona. *. do .... M
201 Wilson & Green.. s.s. Oxenholme.Liverpool.. 704

" 2 Lorer, Rohr & Co s.@. Gallego. • do . 5
22 R. C. Adams . do .. do .. 133
22 Gillespie Paterson do . do 147
24Loner, Rohr & Co s.s Cydthia. . Glasgow.. 223
24 "6" .. bar. J. Reich.Greenock . 1:6

"3t .. s.s. Toronto... Liverpool. 226
Sept. 3 .. s.s. Wash. City London.. 235

3 Wilson & Green. do do .... 250

Total.... 3,645

It is thouglt that the output fromn the lligh
Rock Mine for this nontlh will be in the
vicinity of 540 tons, the greater portion of this

t having been minsed fronm the large show in pit
e No 11, which still holds out as good as ever.
e The comipany ias over 2,000 tons of first-class
i ore ready for shipuent, but on account of the

very low state of the river at present the nian-
- agemnent are unable to get their ore over the
t Little Rapids. Mr. Pickford, sr., with a gangl
e of men construwted a dam at the right chute

n the hope of raising tihe water on the left
>ank which would allow their scows to get
»ver. Their labours were, however, rendered
'utile by the logs from the drive which destroyed
ie dam, and it now looks as if the company
vill have to wait for rain.

ThIe o v water is also hindering the output
'omi the North Star Mine.

There is notlhinig to report from the Union
Mines. Work is being conducted smoothly,
nd the output for the month promises to be
'ully up to the average.

The new opening made in the beginnsing of
he nonth on the southside of lot 6, at the
[ittle Rapids property, promises to be one of
he best of tise many fine shows on the property.
The superisntendent is about to place a boiler
and engine attthe new opening in order to assist
n the workings. An air pipe will also be
un in frons the Air Receiver in order to
work the drills. The shipments for the month
umounted to 180 tons of higi grade ore.

Tiree shipments of ore fron these mines
durinîg the present season iave averaged 84.66
-a ligliy satisfactory res ilt. This is the best
average we have yet ieard of fromn a tiree ship-
ment lot.

iMr. Jas. Whsite, of the Geological Suirvey, wio
was injured ils the train-car accident last month at
Little Rapids mines is progressing satisfactorily.
He is still at the Protestant Hospital, Ottawt,
under the care of Dr. Horsev, who ias set the
broken limb in Plaster of Paris. Mr. White
hopes to be able to be renoved to his private
quarters in the course of a day or two. The
Eeriew man as nsow fully recovered and lias
resumsed work.

CaptaiHi Ilesswood, the Superinstendent of the
Emeald Mine, bas been the lucky finder of
what promises to be an unusually fine
show, for during the past month a fine
vein of ore, thirty-four feet in lengti and four
feet in width, Isis been uncovered. In colour
it is a very liglt green and sonewlsat different
to any of the ore hitherto found on the
property. 'sie output for August was 600
tonss.

We arc iniformied that work lias at last coum-
menced on the new lock and dam at Little
Rapids. Such an iiprovensent is very badly
wansted, particularly at p:esent wien the water
is so low that the miners are prevented frons
shipping tiseir 're down the river.

English prices foi -high grade phosphate are
firm, upwards of 1,000 tons having lately been
sold at Is. for 80 per cent. with id. per umit
rise. Freigits are about 6s. to Liverpool and
8s. to London.

There is notliusg new to report froms the
mines of the Anglo Canadian Company at Otty
Lake. The Du Lievre mills, at Buckinghai,
are grinding somse of their phosphate, and
succeed in taking out a good deal of mica by
their bolting process.

At Blackburn's mine there is a large quan-
tity of ore in sigit. The management are
making extensive preparations in timbering to
secure further economy in working.

1
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Interesting StatIstics.
'he followîinsg fiures ssosw the minsendi t exports,

domsscstic ansd foreigni, fross 1868 ta 1880

1874........ $3,447,257
lSGa........ r,073,502

170........ 2,4S7,033
1871........ :3,221,46;1

187........ O,47),16'2

1s75i....... 3$78,050s
170........ 3,731,S27
177........ 3,614,040

1878........ $2,81c,347
1479........ 3,0S2,900
1880.......2,877,351

1881........ 2.707,829
18S2........;o3,13,73
1683 ...... .2,970,SS6

IS84....... 3,247,092
IS5.......,639,537

837.........3,951,147

m 1NING NOTS. î

Nova Scotia.
According to ollicial report the following is a

compamtative statemssent of te production of
coal, iroi ose anid mangaese ore during the
Provisne.t for the vrassl 1885 and ISSG :-

i88. ISS6.
C «l..................... 1,352,205...... 1,502,614
COkC made.............. 30,1s5...... 31,C01
Ir or ................. 4,12..... 44,3SS
3asganese orC.......... 353...... 427

A t Jridgewater 31ssis. 1 :aey,3Mulock &: Co.,
wiso iave two propertics containing one
ht:ndred areas, mi wiici thevy have been work.

in-, for solfie îsontls ps.%t, h:ve opensedi up two
large gold.earing leads, measuaring 51 feet and
2.j feet, rspectiy, At least three othaer leads
soat yet leveloped run acros the property.
Thrse proiserties situattd as tiey are, rigit
Iteside a main hàighaway, only two ansel a Ialf
msilles from Bridgewatcr,and witl a large water.
power nlot Iaif a issile distast, are evidentiy
verv v'ailulsî;se.

New Brunswick.
Tihe intercst in mnran.sesivse mining is %till on

tihe iiscrease, ansd steis ar niow in progrcss
looking to the lisai sale of tie Stocktos Gold
àline oi Smsitl's Cseek road, at a . h-andsome
figure.

li tihle Dutch Valley, on, wsat is known as
the Glelie j'roperty, ?.!r. W. . Goold is ssaking
nu excellent showing, .ansdl the mssangane is of a
very supterior quality. Shisîpnsst.s frosm the
iopierty will soon be made. The owners arc

weil satisfied witih thse exienditur tihcy have
made in this lcailitv.

31ajor 3oarkham, of the 31arkihamsville 31ai.
gauese Nlines, sill costinues to shipb large lots
of this naterial to the United States and
English markets. Tie Major is well.kntownl in
:nîining circles, and takes a dcep intemst in all
mlsining snatters of a satisfactory nature.

Dr. A. I. Cianîdler, of Dorchester, N. i., in
co:mection witis soisie friends. is mnaking ver

s.atisfactory develcyments ont a gold property at
K'ensfow. Thte spcesscims they Isave on ex-
Isilition arm ertaissly of a very valluable nature,
and biid fair for tise oaspning of a remunerative
uine.

A priiinuarv examinsation of tie silver and
lead ninle at Elm Trae, in Gloucester Counsty,

N.B., has .eently bsen made, with a iiew of
pheacing it inte elte bands of apitalists. Tie
chances arethiat this proiserty may yet, pau out
in good shape.

The wsork oi tise New Ireland Copper ansd
Silver M1ine in Alberta ;Oityt is still contimu.

inig. An exainiation of tise propberty lias
recenttly been Ismade bày a coit-ettent expert coi-
snected withi oie of tise promiinent .:old ssinss
in Nova Scotia. Tie prospects are, it is s-tid,
goo>d for a sale being affected.

A Ir. McLean, of Ciarlotte County, lias
lately nasuired andai partially developed a large
biody of iron pyrites in tiat Countty, slaid tu lie
suitable for tise mstantufacture of suiiuric acid.
If this be correct, 31r. MscLean shsouild tnot have
mntuch difiicultty in dispGo.inàg of the sate at a
good figure.-Critic.

Quebee.
Opseratiots it the Aslstos siniiîe., have beesn

steadlily carried Ont siice osur ist., :1ad the ont-
put will exceed previous years. Ncarly aill the
outpulst is contracted for and1t prices remh:ain firli.
Prices on No. 1 rauge from $.5 ta $f0 ier toi at
mulises.

Reports of a jigly s::-tisftlory r.satsoe con-
tinued to reacit uss froim Lritisi and Canadian

lica and Mining Cous:npany's ismiies netr Buck.
inghamn. Tiree niew veisns iave been oenised
since our last issiue, :md theso are yieldisng anIl unts
limuited quantity of smica of pe'rfect trnispsatvnesy.
One great advantage in working these vau-
able mines is foulnd in the f.tet that ail labour
is carried on vithin tie solid walls forsied yla'
tise rocks, se that vork is prosccuted day or
nigit, wvinter or suiiter, visis about egnal
advantage. Nor is there tans' my hiumlmnce froms
main or snow, nor yet fsoms surface drainage.

Winter and sunmer tha inie is dry. Another
great aconotmy is fouid iin the fact tisat there is

no heavy hauling, two horses doing ail the
work necsssary. Mr. Kcy', lîn Amcrican
miner of great expericnce in sisica sstiiing
in tie United States, has been alàpoinited

sups-rintenlenlt of the inises. Mr. Voi f-ishn,
tise manager, reports that Isis office is

keit asunsusally buusy just now fillinsg laige
h d f1 r-

in the fuisnaces lie is erecting will ]eave it a
very rics oro for lisessier steel. Tie ore is
verv easily wo-ked vitih drills, as it is soft and
friable. Mr. larlov, uf the Geological Strvev,
ias iecentiv b.en duinig work for Isis depar-t-
ment about tie vicinity of the mines, and Msr.
Obailski, the Quebec Governmsent Mininsg En.
g1ineer, Ihis also piail tihe initie a visit and proposes
returninsg igain siortly. Tise Iristol .31ining
Cospa.y proposeshippingabout10,000 tons dur.

isng tise coi- wisster to Prescott or Brockville,
to be forwarded to market casly in spring.

Fros 5,000 to 6,000 tons of ore asre now at the
pit's miouti .

Tis topsi.any with a capital of Q200,000 is
made application ta Parliaimsent for Letters
Fatent of Incorporation.

Port Arthur District.

lfich ore is being taken ont of the R.bbit
M<osntain 31ins at a depth of 270 feet.

Somie very ch speculmens have recen-ty been
takeis fromî the Ottawa Minsing Compsany's
locations. Tiere are io less tian three veiss
of ampsile dinensionss shovisg both native and
sulphide of silver. Tise superficial develop.
msents so far show numînerous veins well situated
for miiising purposes.

At tise At:ic Lake aines, tise propberty of
Mr. W. A. Allain, Ottawa, a weil d.-fsincd vein
of ore ils now clearly siews. li No. I shaft,
wihich ias alhedy obn sansk te a depstlh of
over :0 feet, an assay hsas given 511 ouices to
the ton. No. 2 shaft, threeluarters of a mile
froi No. 1, siews a vein carrying silver ore
and native silver. Tiere is every inclination
that titis will turi out a very valuable pro-rty,
Silver and iron prevail titroighsout tise enitire
district.

Tie Corporatin of Port Arthur ias decided
ta exempt froi taxation a samnpling mill for

lais ordes for omue. à Jeàa VUSZII44LI%. I us o e aecicu snsory gn> conasumîesr
iiiterested iii tise district.

Mr. Edward Wrigst lias just, returnead fromt
a visit ta Isis silver mine oun the Temiscaingtî..
A rich vein of ore has been 'trick ansd 300 tss 31inc for tise lt two and a half isois in
iimied. Ssiclting works have been crected anct
will shortiy be in oleration. Tiis stus> ba rciid on as ising

Ontario. auttsciitic.
The annial geneml uiectiig of the sae-a.

holders of the Austin Mining comipany (limîitei) Mr
will be Ieldi at tise oilice of tisa conipany, l F. A. ue s Cç,
Ottawa, on Tuesouay a noon, 27th instant.o is

Ostwa ci Tîcai.syafersooi, 7ta sisalt. frolas thse Ussiteti Sentes anad varions parts

The work nt the Bristol Iron cines for ecn S-

Tisat mon h is ontly pIe ri ratory to a large ot-i a ntial evidaices of tlle vaiseo f tie
p:st rsosil ssctty itatimlts> tea iiro Oitmisses assa tuserai locations of tise counmtazy, aud

pbut, and so far tie work isa t.ne withs a smilfiles of local ars auJ iuiuis jcssruais witls
force, pensdinsg tihe fsmishing of two of te t e
Taylor-Langlon calcining furnaces, whsich arc diStrict.
expected to be completed in six weckcs, but the
work of mtinting is unevertheless mssostsatisfactory,
forabouît2,000 tons iavbeen taken out present-
inga splendid lotfore. AItprsentbesidessink- by Dr Seiwyn, Diretor of tie Gciogicai Sur-
iig the suhafti thie drifts ara being opened out _f a At tis tinse whe. sosush
down tie shaft, at a distance from each other d t ast usinerai
of about 16 or 20 feet, and all thurongl a mass w(aith cf dais it'igibourhol, tise opinion cf se
of solid cr on c.acli tide. Tis siew air con. ciiiscit autioity cannot fai te bc uf -usuels
pressor does its wor-k iost efiiciently. Mîr. ntert ta our cdet-; ve have, tierfore,
Andemn, an expert from W. J. Taylor's O " imitationis rep'oiîcing, tise following ex-
Calcining & Smelting establishmsent, Chester, pt fi a lettcr written by is te M. T. A.
New Jersey, is at iiresent sulprintending the Ke', of rort.Atisur
emction of tise two furnaces, whsiclh, wleun I As yon ai &W= 1 i. viuitei Ibis district en two
completed, will rcast Cim- 0 to 90 tons puer !oui oc2tions, tise lut seing in tie autunitsf 188
day of o-, and at a costof not over 50 cents pier ti e c-ci oue an eine teins tot
ton. Mr..Auderoin is surisieî-'d at seig the u. oj«,s agiclecuy 19 xUbi- mhity te

uatity of 00 expouta uu Md alsaintstd ir the aiater, d t. tS t
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sasy maore tla isait tiate riin aaî:tte- Ia00ke&À c\ceudiigly
îa.aî> a. Nasî, 1mu ]v~,Ilave- titi lir.iitastioas 511

texii luty tvitisas tsaît titi.- s-a"in i4a tr'aesaa.i
by:1 gra'ast surie$ of traise tiiisrc' scitis, oi stioa.t las-aaaîiaaisl

alb'aî.mîs'>:114 ails.saîlys of %dinaii %vil nsloit certaiuîsly
ps-oyt ail issîsascssse andsa îeriaîielît valise.

-The ie:îtîias of th' sns ais-e es %'iaIi - sail ilisas.
tateil ili tise i.-rs-kisag4 cf tise itavsr, tige Ii.1101111ti.
tailsaita: tise i'arcuapilae issiîas bast tiare .Vc:ssa lia

ivasois ivtis.itasys %isî tise iiilissirr's-0 Ir.îraile visiii-ii
nctar intier pr-cib.aal s.itaiil;r cotas.itioas, but tais is-iicia

ait prsist, cîIiln ~aal" fl'ai agsise l'Aets staasla, aaiItAul.l
taal eelop liCaso taille's :as racil î asthow-. 3lias-e ss:aaîed

asusal si-. tariig su acsfl sos-kai, ie ' Nvs s- ocas.
s, Isle * SiIs-er Cra.'ek,' tise ' li and:îi tise 1 Litlte

I'ig;ýd asl aescaîs~t 'ssiaaiadisi>a ndass thieeas-
*sîîà lt-.«~ Iijasv lsantc yeat :o lte dcos-ertA' il thes i.tg;e

ils-i tige taiis:iict a..; s-et asiîssest taîsexpoied' andsa cove * 1'
wsitia ina-est anal1 dienil boit. lit au is es uliieît 15 liaewt

k'îîus Io us-ars-asit tise ai-.s-s-uicl tiait tîsis P-sgioas J'rr.aasts
-%Il tise s:tllant condaitionas for tise disveisaîaasscast oai-laa

suassgoasis tise aî.îplieatl1oîs ai el w -l lirvtett vles-zy
albua. ursst-r1' il% Os-des- fa $CCUse ra'SUIts CX(Ctecdîag I's.
liasps tise îasOst.catsguiase a ta cilkat lotis.

')As re'gads tilt sores of tise sises ail-iv. îsanîîed anss
tactsv - lacsg iwoakeJ, ii tisel i ise.& lis asucis tisait it alces
tact renatre ta W l'e tulsa tred" i's -as l't tise recc'it

s-iîiaa cXa:asatiit oi tise. I'u-t:iliiaa :asse os-e lsy %Ir.
ltlv sin sasy l'- e r'.s-e.l t'> as jsas-icîîlarly eati.-fictos-y,

i'aýcau,.e il cozaîdîasirs-ls' Aslts.s isait tige sasîrer las dis:rsi-
hastsain :III al'arts '>1 tie veauî. '.%I. BCradsy, 1 uss'lvs-.

stanid, Itrol-' >asntpissai<sisisi.- fs-tin Sa-s-cii tiller-
a.îs:. places care-sýasg tise Ivîag.d 4,1 tise s-vii, anda sis.-st

tost, assai au aircraga ai tise us-isole oi 155 cz!ç. puer toi.
lIshe sfaeaaitise coaltru'r rock-an flat ba-illitt1,

lac"k aril- t lse gatar-lV-iaIl 'iesi usallai et
ige i'eilaq, taae tisa cost oaf eatf-a comajustiveiy

enaasli, a (ratais-. tise aassisos-taact- ofi 117iielt is IotSly ihi
rezoe"aaîzct iies tiie groa!.~-uliat' ' ' îatcaas itasl.
dc:stai tg ail tuititral vtt, hsave to l'e travvrstd."

Tise usiineitt exili,t i:tt franisai t 108-Pt
Arthaur D)i.tt-kt to tise Tuoronsto i?.aiuil'io
incItittiell irisas, leal, truimi, suis-c-r, * oO~m5 rt...,

&1asi11l totii ii u t asîr'sle; lait of theast! tige
qps.ilitv liais laroveal ta lic Ur aisi Cxý%:elk-at
cisiitictêr. Ils commaun1 %villa otIter C.taiiaaiait
irait ores, ise Aigtiua i.4 si. tu 1.c liuiter
fur tli2z ilsaklîa of tise: lisier ciansuas or irosi

siuifr(tcîasitafaîctlare- of ,steel sigalî tisase ofi
tige Aunts-jana uissses. -Soai of tiat- s.îiaiàiat

frec fraist titaijismx aslsoig tige coiiibrr oure
s %vM. a-s elle fa-osas tisu-' Slitaî1,11-s assiies%, wleulb

airt: s;i1ai tc. Ile aaiiaîg Ille rlmvhst ialste W.a-.111.
T'ige Itai.! ores frais %'I r. iai is NlcE iia-isICt
tioun ait BIîe ai us-trexc -asai rida aisai1:1
c.îsreit $20 ita~ls I t'> i ta ot tif iateitteai are.

'lu re reia lire ts iof %ilvi.ar fronti tilt-
fissons lkntl er usinîe ss--gisaa ô u0 lies., aliai

ai-sîva fa ait. igeiir $2,000. Oaae lut-ce
alusbla, uuiigliavI 265 Ille., iaîrt ( - i f

Th2.(. ies, %vitis oia-r saeiaaasfroua
I: .iak ou>sitaii aili'l tl'- Sils-cr Miotastatin

titlweiv, Ill-tlt:e tise i.at-g" 1aiît 4îtt f.i:.îia: u
plasy of soîriar os-e v's-r ashsiti'ls 1saalT. ite
..alti orcîe ctei fro)IIti ge olc Lia f Ille
%Vçptma.ç caiiîatsy ilsu tiae vicisliv (of i:ai:.t Por-taige,
us-il-a eaisi tu> c.arry ai laa~ ier cetiage o!

sis-'r Savbicasof bratita laîaia iit!
înluaiîe fsii Nuajeigoas, irair l'i-t A i-tiiatir, %vtor t o

lac seent iam tise routgis, :%rss a itll i-iie<
sts-ac. Tite s.ialLtoue .aiaws aîtlititz <'f .%

igjla <r'l'-r isaittr tie sitst 5s-erta tests, lait lis
ciaisac tu li-e, fur btititlizîg- imîitrjsaa, staptiir
t,> ai.is-i1iii- en tie conutinenat. t lin tau lw

faîtiemi iu sçt-eîmn a t' . \1.taN~sstilîc qi.sstu-s
Tite inuarbie açaiaulta s; -a lisla lauliaui, andî oie
tlae lytd.'a lin sut ta lie a i atils.t and allaitlsi,a :at
ti-ty> teda- t 41mrli. Titia- exelle ce Ur tilt- exIailit.1
wa% verv iiiiis li ahuia-a.

Mlanitoba anid North-West Territories.,
t, propevKy owneial lty Isle uktla s

Cass!m iiigkT-ia>ttaî oaasyw i
sola at WVàiKWe by pîublic auction en 27ta

inst. I t li- Sitaatusl ait Stasir Stttioii on the liait
'il thle (,îaia-i ai l >îaciaie a .i .V ibouat ei:-3st;
iltisç -v'St of )Ielicilte liat. T'J' tigie ta the

Lait!i.t i mues tiliit front tse crottin ditret ta
Ille coatiajs:tiv, aida the' landî itself is sciai saillJtct,
toai aiit:ia for- q3,200, js:îv:îise ait :any lingeî

mdor. theu I.ý,t. daî ut .111110, lSSS, %villa latereit,
.il 7 lier Vent. laf.e iljs Ille ullaeîtiiase.

llaere i 1 nuiita oin i tit Ille hisses or utlJer

praolerty. 'flli Sa.ka telle %ais sort coal Lï Wei
-liait l:îvaiiaî-til ks î ini tiaie Provine o f

.NaIîmitoi'.. as.14 tliu Nourîlt-.~it Terditories, aid
- Vav l irgeîianaitv liaî hePCIS taîkesi fritias

msse ý.:Sàce il, was uujaeneil. l'le ternius :liait cota-
alitions auc 20 liera ent. oaa stse ay of s.de, andu.
Ille alaseWililill tirjt,' aV..

~a r seft~:IS-cw:îrt, .Livor of Ottawa laits
aite of tihe liroliritatorx of the Anîthraîcite '.%iste
at t.ige lt! i l's ai : oisvemaitioai vitil a retiare-
se:tatio ut tile I!EFvlEw, staitf.! tint ait lire.
-ait tiaie vere 150 Ilascas easspiovedl ils tise
uis, aie. frosîs 150) to 175 totas- of troil were
bciaag tiaralieditaaa* ai:sily. Soitie delaîv liai!

occaar-red ili ]avita" tiats iroait raîils juàta tlle
milli±rca-Iit cia:asaiwtas of tlle tiille, liait lassooui a

tiais Wei-k --aîs caîiîîlltvd-t tite coiillrtaav avoillil
La.' ils a positioni toautai ontu. t o 5,0 tosa
.iaiv ; ias fat tlle eallaasitv fer j.rodacaug woaiifou asliaaost tiliititeal lîiait ftaliy eqataîl to aiu
aleaiaifla. N&o. 1 s a-. a aa i 9 1 t4. w i i1e, 7 fie t of
wisids is solid cal. No. 2 st-its,, wlaiclt lis a sixc

focot lea.il is iicvssgLotis ina wigltii aidn
qi-litv of cal ais UIl iitiieri .auetr.îte.

Al1rtaîalv j. ]las bes jlirsinei 500 fireL nst lisi
:%igl~e of 32 iereas Frt v.fave air loaids af
eua 1:are aiaw at Port,. uooilv asw:ittaî" shiaijeut
Io iýîtî Fraiciasco ils hoats 31lr. Stewart sauva
Isle cnsjuiany ivili llraiaasiil lm able ta $el o)it
t ae ria P>acifie Coassat lit kl I a ui lil

lis tra or tiraa' aillairs clacaijier lisi:t .Asiuicatu
Cal laaîs lattai suItI isere fur. Tite îîriz.m lins

lt-usa kutiawîat Rt ai I±s ais *20 a ton. As- to
wlaait thse îaeajakl of Sa Frlsici-aco thi:îk of thse
cxil, %Ir. St.ewaîrt exiitciid Ille foilowihug ces-ti.

ficale et G. A. o.îkiart ne tige best kîuows
exprts aslasg thae caiast, Il "Umois exaiuisîitiohi

-liîait :pîecial q1uan:titative asnslyas of voisir mla
titiikt- ' 1 iaiaî Anacsite Coai Compuany:v,

frusits Anuthacite, N.W.T., 1a:adî liaititial:.
the =d in 1 wias: li trîs a Cac iisatiia

Altttirsuitea co.ii, :.eagis viîs l'aaaî:ilsvv;l:aias
coai. It lis geot xt..sî C4,21, andt qu.xacrIent for
lanithe andsa aio:iestic jaijîaa.coîitiiiaa a littie

Sslaij.ir." 31r. S:'ew.lrt . saial tisa iit e wcsattige
lion. ztsullsi.i whaite Ia.ali î$L%:csIltie asiste anîd

thias ed Uic svateit suts-jise ;lait saitisaiactiona
attiage aestis; W-ln., aiitall. li e la:ial tao iln-
cratioii Ille Illii4 were s;u extenasive, asti:! tilt'

gustr.il onsdaok su _-, o.. %Ir. $luewaart faistiser
>taîtttl tIlsi.1a U.'5t-sive larin 1i~ ioalis laindi

lI-cl sias-teil lit tilt- Isaiaae, .111al tma lat: la.t.i jut
.%aiaiblKed :a laîrgez qîasititv of faîa-nititse front

foii:i~g1r ittîug it lits. Ns-. Ilis Ille 
furiua'lr btuwaau1 of tlae Rluieai Clt, Ottawa,
bias liatcîu :tiaîrntituteal fianger f Ille i.oaiading
lanisset. nt-:i at al re.nivii" Nuaica- have
ies Oralereai aisil twiilli' bsoos in pbositionî. NMr.
IL. C. l.îîtis', of Pult.'ViIia, Pas., jin cuissalig

A coîstraet linas bruna closes! witla tlie C. P. lB .
vissianiav tu ileli:îr nt ~Vancouv.er for tiac Sais

îmî.icoli-iake. I,500l (osas of tia cCanada
AstiaîctcC îsustr' cxl. Thtis lin raiie

aigfa î irals suiljaîîacst te that City-oticrs
isili foiiôw ls raujala slucresion. It Li blcieiccl
liant ais rcagiar les-t of coilliers wililc h stablialscç

la'twtcsî Vaincouve-tr or Port Moouixly (for it lin on
the boardsi te make Port Moody tiie l -
quarter of the shiffici tm1uie andi 8M 1

lsaaisisp~o aiil otis coaist chies andm tuwîi.s. A
tlaaîasanigia te-t Lsas lit-ca îsala of tia eoal ast tsa
reqîiest ai theo Gios'îitillest cf Ilae Domiainions,
aîîsd il. imas laceit fossasîl tus eqa 1ial tsasi' cf tise bst
asiid taacast t ~islar iasals i tf fige l'iiaasisvl s-ailili
airtia'l". Siia'.Ciail traisjîotatioai 1ites Ilaise iaeuîs

a aus-essf tisîs ssuisîas lit 11lifft.

British Columbia.
livo- ait tige Is1iassl :aalIoInttin t1ille, .iks'

tise sili liais beer'olaaletai t at tlie aias, the ia'tga
inas imaulist.aai.l "sie.îdv lisalt tiae oliiouk iii
re'iîurte-l chiaeriai.

f 'iVo ai illa!5aie4l, us-sitets tute Cutossist, Il te
t-asàa froîin Bi-, Venad tsaI tlsaee coaatigsoîis
initierai ciisis ls tIsait îinîîu~ locaslity amt- tu>
be~ ttaoroigial teaitedi. Tise lscators of tiscse
dliis Isaîro elitea-e.I illto ls t.-reeienat %v-itla

ao'e well-ksious:s caijîitai. by us-laieis tilt."
laitte'r sî.u- tat siiuk auiasfts, etc, ait tlu-'r
.%ao- casi fer ('igits- das; if tihe reaiutt of tîiis
te'st siaoalalt lie satais tor hteîs will pai $4,OO0l
is csis ial ailifes-chuj tuge ilage, at tist.'r oinsl
chiange, lasy alsrl ai.80 asioliatlCeS Ç; theisc sil! tiaîst
l.e eîîttlt ta tliauc--flttjss of tiae limau)ert>-, witls
tise optioni of ltiriag tige loca.tara' resiiaillsiig
ttra-fli tus (tir tise sittu of J$20,4l00 ait asasy tingae
before tise :1is: l)e-eaii.'r, ISSS:. Tis aslupeaii.9
ta ils ge L' ais excellent lsrss~sie iait wu
trust it wili rasauitai: ils the dcreloailit oi a
!iiëgly reilcsusssi.ecali sa."i

'ise s:-sae aiîtiaaritv asa lact iainorsea of un
s'st.s iiiary Witbeî-ia i l ait Albet
Q-siivnis, aOIl. stastiona ois tise ll!ecillew.tet
Tise Iaator alecîsres lialt- it lhain a widita of
lireezve loitaflfielÇ,, a1î18uml ialst lie las bin!
assavs ad -ai>"vala" kl-7 *16 .111a1 $20i la ton.
Tila! Ilices se.- l :ai1 iulraiilit.v jiiceas ; if tlic
laIgas '-IlI v'ielit oit ails average aiisvtlsia i'1k-c

ptis ona r lt , tIe loc tion. o icofeta sit<ioia

valait?.

A a-iieîims asi ias iall iruaitei Isle
recaItt lisiat -. f Stsl .i-%Itisàralii cou! iii Kaiatcsaîa
v>istict, aer-ciait- ta ins atiiotiier caltiti,wurites -:

4"I foiassid vers- gnou sos- ia. 1'ca alone lites- ana. tise
results; arc ng-auaai).v suaspising. 08a; anc stahi tis-V aim
in tiity.ss-c f1M, wita i acIauf:. aaaik fs-aah flta igisig ta
tIsle looit Walli, a disîtance oif tisirts.file fana. of liait
tisre st tlmtty fet oi.slid cul! witaitst ailer an i l.
linetages a 1'eu! of fiiýe (tt ofi ces and~ siiale usixe'.
Anoltis ageas nsr tic fermar las twduc (mt o a oiil
paure coal. Ail hse~ scaass ares sei jscsud, aaac ah'aus
tse otscs-, at alistaiscras varinsg frot a asia lac! fo fos-ty
ft-ct aiearI. Tia- as- ail opabtaemI5' IaO lle tiat isan
itig auss foalt tras). Tite caal aupp.aass ta lmc eîuch or tIsle
saisi tjsaiity tisrouglou:. t tas oi a lèriglt 1lack %titi

gala.a:s auîacrsaslc, iarîily NOUlS tise 'ing'i-, uiren
tataclic' ait.!d lar a lsfliiatst ciaar irse, wiils a smnokra

nao-arc Z1-al a îsaiti tas-lila7 MI. xca,. tise Sursface ;&
ls ves-y bs-itile, bt brconsaishanral (Lt an' itit-, tise

litre for tihe llas-mInuit, of tige îicks ansid Ainewtt tise
1-urI'am asalniras-ii. Il. lies; lIctwetn sanulàtoae wauhs'
aina tuee atie StiatX <! clhy a irontusie. Tlsir aie

net> reIar for isues ascutis! ana l ook as tlscaigli tiry
li. lii ruilf-I witim lisses. Ait l aie'rati ca *ae
qilit>- of Isle cMI, lita- ls tg douhat aboiut tise qizaitltY.

The Colinfilet iliala'rsatsatll4s it Il ltie inten-
tion of tuec Fst Welingiston Cenl Contja.sîîiv to
at ase commnaac e ual of -asircotial ailiaf:
on tiact'r mlau prolvcrty nut Eau.:. WelIilaîton.
lse saconda aittaaf: will l'c suaîak fiastler lai tg
u-iilv ftitan Ille lîruent, .qsaiaft ansa nare' tl,

Saîstis NViallington cailliey. A linae in tWiug
asrveyeut o conîaect the sew aat with thse
î.rmh3t tâne of raVisy.
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T'ite diasossd drill of thesan~sscousver <ual
Colisi:usv, ili Chasrge of Mr. Jolisi Iitussilton, iii

în:îkjui 0()4 peygcl~ rugress. IL is 1noV<uwil
abolit :16O feet, sund is stîli -011l dow-

Ili tise ii- J)esîd dlistrict thse plascer nsîssiing,
on 3lctuîlniîîgi, Vilie s:c, sulith :ustd Ciltines
creeks hll Ilsen %e:iossv s ct:tes-l by tise un-
tsstîal isigli witter, sut tss* o Vt5o k skov is better

lisasit uvcs* asud tise reusJ:osof work on nl
I:tr2,o sczile ini tihe Vrenî *1s Creek Tsîssîso Colis-

Cius sia, sow Conitrolies!4 bi* Moustrtndi
-ilialsîs Niuw% York- caujslitast,liais 11 lne

is111108 tra restore oshsn. oit tisat crLcek.
Tite tasileasice w.ts ei:aîtiedi sil hast wvek an:d
sisowesi verv satsiuts esusts. lfssg

stan to tige d]eveliisssseat of quîartz.Iîle
li<îtls:nlg Calti Lac dunie to godx :tiiit ë ge ustil

:u good w gnroaud is; suit frota tige sess>u
lainiisg tu tise iloudsl of Frelisds crce.k,u.u

twelity.two illi<'s, sussi: esi e psut ost tige
river.

On WVild I[oiso ersek e-iglity.live Cisinasnies
sire ait worii. A Cbistese Collipausy jucsse
tise ssiiii ditelh for live or six tisossaund doilsars
frotta White ian, usnd asre inuw taukisî otit $10
lier lay to thse tiisu.

At Pt.rry crek, twvesty isues frossi Cran
bîook, ai Cu:sîp.îsîy cf istlîîss g ss.< ale
:sidsaîvossrissg tes sî:ster tise ostaicles ta ssilces*

fll nsas on tisait csek. Tite a1ucsssd sid
Silius isaîvu Isretoforo e 'Cs4 elsk beisag1
reaiclleti, liait it is thlsiiglit tiuit aile iralll*t.-t
lss':asns ttlolàt.I iili oCescos Isi.C.Ius.t

Tise Perry Creek 0,11 Nlinsiu, Cuiiiausyv las
laces i lieurpur.îr-ted to %vork a Iligisiyasrisos
4-41 in tise vieilsitv Uf Perry Crcek, Kooîclay

D)istrict. TVige g-rzveI of tige sisaft niow% leint,
signal, Coltaisî everywhere Courseo il~. spaîce
of four feet squasre lias vieidted 890 iii course goid

VALULE

Farm Lands for Sale
=N MAWTTOBA.

2660 A crus of 41endid Prairie Farnm Lands,à Class 1.
Tisemsansi tolsaus 1ot ,zser ailway ruus titrogi

tar district ira wlsicl thcse lansds arc situated.
Sectioni 3 14 23 C40 .Acres.

441 r 14 23 040 "4
4417 Il 23 040 "4

"9 19 il 23 GI40 U

Title direct frotta thse Crown. WelI settieti districts
surrossssd tisese lainds ansd oil rowds to tiseiu.

Trnss of lsaylliesst rcasoitabkç.
AI'ILY THIIS OFFICE.

»A jiaper renad before tise .tssricail Islistitute of'%li:iissg' a firsssess an:d saudssess equsai Io liat oi' C-ssshiic T.ikitig the cordillerisa axis for our guide, ther
:îtiscc.,aiSuu:ous, Februatrtc IS37. m1y sutit*oritv for titi, i.s Mr. ilts% oss f $et!.-as*ividiig lisse pruses nt its greatest usortititisg flear

t$<ssssle coe, nectssdy litis. frotta tige* iiiiser assil oh!J and. exîwsriiec fos:dvsss k~wias for izsasyisn. îri- itsn23dgcs ftsejoe
Aider vvils, lyiusg 2:=t.t to tige (..I.k 1usnussaiuss:, lias yvars used Coiscselsvillece .- e, for sssselitig irois.

Lldgerw ood Maxiufacturing Company'z loiztxng Znglîne.
%V prrelt Ait tisis 1%p -an engrascisg cf tise Double Cylin:der Ielet-sdid Link MoItin Double* Frirtioa Drssi ai. Ureioistissg Enigisse, lliaîsufactured l'y tige

l.idlgrmt.' %Iat8ufaciiiri-,g C:s i rl ioset wa:is are at irlys titi, a:!Offic.st And. $lso nt I.G I0.ibcrty- :rec2, Vo~rk. Thsis il hIbit elle of tise ilsassv 5trIta
of l"çis agst, fi-r ss:sisîgi; pi.n.se, Msns.s;sr . ti-csil :sjns, ais'! ks scecialh vossscsv ft-r il-e ia %vîsc i lla~ tise t4i! relie is-stessi, double track. inclines

*r Icilt:i c.îsatîsstulaL.Iofla uin.nss are loe e t-l*:., dsiî lf-1rs~ ansd arc- ristirly is.ipcsîez - . a .ttir ini.îstîn Tley salay 1; tisi us ix: aus. out of gear
iwitla ii. riagitirS il% hiintion, ri:iscr sroattlIr '.r :terl, or ont? *Ilsus msss Le lowrt'sIîs %V11ii. thue 0*i.]:ïà i Iidtiztsa ; or lbtiî .!rusni hsay lac tisr.ssjt alr ans. thse eligiles
lse.! as a rejssar rcvisiblc engins., Oise boas brisai; loiâted îultibc tige çage il Ist-ig buiVtrd.

LraiEmWOOn M&NUFACTuKING cos flIOVE» KOISTXG EICNE.
Tnte olros tsntue titis style of esiginse for thse tail rep-e systcm il evideit fer sauis inlsu bcing tisrwn iuto prar wrinss up tie tin rnpe, tise othaserIns

l'ring out olgear aflt! loem on tise ahafs pays ont thse tail n"p; wilie, by m~ersing thse engisse tige tai! l rop iônisti u ant tise main rope paiti ont Tis is Jaewih tse
plnîumitns of facti.on iti wre n tise engims Tise sanme isssiepcnenoe orhun =ltion insal sisen ilesiradt ai tnes on intlints et in maine sslsaîftNs mndrr titliso f wlaicis

cou.!jiiss tie s Winwf wcrk witiperfect atsfactici. la ,esMa1 êsgni ulesuine iiçsous!, ilsi eomlctct and! jusintrnsied f(et sigitsupc.' aie large lsituM is ie
3tcmît fiction diins nae cflarge disineater antd q4mirgr ooveti for vise ttj.ie>'acsnpe usd n!cTcic les mîie n si. isî-~rsibnliri<

cascad duu~ ~wioî ne n.j! jt! .rfca1 Y !y)a lmgi]KlAist seri u' iay Uns .tisazy foot hi«r, if las siesird.
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Tý8oCORMIiaR8i. Rieaoite 0081 Go*
iLIMITE2D.

Miners & Shippers of Coal-

McLEOD STEWART, Prest., J. G. THOR P,Vice-Prest.
OTTAWA, CANADA. EAU CLAIRE, WIS.

A. PUGH, General Manager, W. B. SCARTH, Secretary,
ST. PAUL, MINN. WINNIPEG, MAN.

O. H. INGRAM, Treasurer,
EAU CLAIRE, WS.

N. W. T., CANADA. v-î-ry

McINTYRE, LEWIS & CODE,
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries Public.

Conveyancing of Properties and Mineral Rights.

OFFICES: - - - UNION CHAMBERS, OTTAWA.
(Adjoining Canadian Mining Review Office.)

ALEx. F. MCINTYRE. 1 TRAvERS LEwis. 1 R. G. CODE

WOLFF & COTTON,
Provincial Land Surveyors,

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

OFFIcE :-52 ELGIN STREET, OTTAWA.

(Opposite Russell House.)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.a.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

Mining Engineer and Metallurgist,

Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.

ADDRESS:

15 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.

BUTLK111 BrUD 8n00.
129 STATE STREET,

BosT2or, MAss-, U-.S.A.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR TUE SALE OF

CANADIAN PRODUCTS & MINERALS.

TeAJMES & 00.,

Stationers, Bookbinders and Printers,
OTTAWA.

PEERLESS OILS
FOR MINERS' USE ARE UNEQUALLED.

'PEERLESS CYLINDER OILS!"
"610 (JYLINDER OILS !"

"PEERLESS ENGINE OILS!"

WE! "ELDORADO ENGINE OILS !"

LEAD! "PEERLESS MACHINERY OIL!"
OTHERS! "PEERLESS SHAFT & BOX GREASE!"
FOLLOW US! "COTTON WASTE, ALL KINDS!"
TRY A SAMPLE! "SAFETY OIL TANKS!"
WILL SEND FREE! "MINERS LAMP OILS!"
TO ANY ADDRESS! " DRILL OILS!"

Telephone or Write

I HE SAMUEL ROGERS OIL CO'Y,
RUSSELL BLOCK, OTTAWA,

N.B.--" Sole Manufacturers of the above brands."

TAYLOR'S LABORATORY ROCK CRUSHER.
The Assavers and Chemists' Friend.

$2500.

E N. ROTTE, MANAGER.

Fo: SAIJE.
VALUABLE

-IN THE-

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP OF ASCOT.

Ist. Clark Mine, Lot ii, R. 7 Ascot ...... 187 acres
2nd. Sherbrooke Mine, part Lots 12 and 13,

R. 7 Township of Ascot............. 329 "
3rd. Belvidere Mine, part Lots 9 and io, R.

9 and io, R. 8 Ascot................292 "

4th. Mining Rights in same vicinity on..... 250 "
All of the above properties lie within r g• miles of the

Village of Lennoxville, at the junction of the Grand
Trunk, Canadian Pacific and Passumpsic Railways, and
have been developed to a considerable extent, and
veins opened 6 to 20 feet in width, yielding 3 to 5 per
cent. of copper, also silver, and 35 to 40 per cent. of
sulphur. These mines are only 234 to 3 miles distant
from the City of Sherbrooke, and evidently are of the
same class of ores found at Copelton, only four miles
distant, owned and worked by the Orford Copper and
Sulphur Company, and by Messrs. G. H. Nichols &
Co., of New York, which have proved so remunerative.

TOWNSHIP OF ORFORD.

5th. Carbuncle Hill Mine, Lots 2 and 3 R. 14, and
2, 3, 4 R. 15, 718 acres. Same class of ore as is found
in the Ascot properties above described, but yielding a
higher percentage of copper.

TOWNSHIP OF CLEVELAND.

6th. St. Francis Mine, 4 Lot 25 R. 12, 50 acres, with
dwelling houses, smith's shop, ore sheds and office, large
winding and pumping steam engine, with boiler, winding
and pumping gear, and about forty fathoms Cornish lift-
ing pumps complete, railway tracks, ladders, etc., situated
three miles from Grand Trunk Railway. A consider-
able amount of mining work has been done at this mine.
A well defined vein richly charged with vitreous purple
and yellow sulphurets of copper traverse the entire
length of the property, five feet in thickness, yielding 8
to 4o per cent. metallic copper.

TOWNSHIP OF GARTHBY.

7th. Fifty-six lots of land, 2,938 acres. This prop-
erty for the most part is unexplored, but copper is found
on the greater part of the property. On one of the lots
a vein about twenty feet in width has been found.
Samples of the ore have yielded as much as 22 per cent.
of copper, being also rich in sulphur. Other samples of
pyrites from the same property, free from copper, have
yielded as high as 48 per cent. of sulphur. The only
drawback to this property is in its distance from the
railway, it being about four miles from Garthby Station,
Quebec Central Railway. A new line is chartered,
however, which, when built, will run directly through
the property.

TOWNSHIP OF ACTON.

8th. The Acton Mine, îoo acres, with engine, boiler,
pumps and appliances. Within three years after this
mine was first opened it produced nearly $5oo,ooo
worth of copper. It is situated about half a mile distant
from the stations of the Grand Trunk and South Eastern
Railways.

9th. Brome Mine, part Lots 2 and 3 R. 4, 50 acres.
roth. Bolton Mine, two miles from Eastman Station,

Waterloo & Magog Railway, 4oo acres.

The above properties formerly belonged to the Can-
adian Copper and Sulphur Company, and were acquired
by the present owner at sheriff's sale, giving an indis-
putable title thereto.

The whole or any portion of the property will be
sold at reasonable prices.

For further information apply to

WM. FREWLL,
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.,

PRICE COMPLETE, - - - -

Mantufactured and sold by
NEW YORK METALL URGICAL WC-RKS,
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Minerai Lands other than Coal Lands,
18E8.

T HESE REGULATIONS shall be applicable to all Dominion Lands containingI gold, silver, cinnabar, leai, tin, copper, petroleum, iron or other mineral
deposits of economic value, with the exception of coal.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands not appropiiate 1, r reserved
by Government for other purposts, and may search therein either by surface or
subterranean prospecting for mineralI deposits, with a view to obtaining under the
I egulations a mining location for thei same but no mining location or minmng
claim shall be granted until the discovery of the vA in, Iode or deposit of mineral
or metal within the limits of the locAtion or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for mning, except for iron on veins, lodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock in place, shall not exceed forty acres in area. Its length shall not be
more than three tirnes its breadth and its surface boundary shall be four straight
lines, the opposite sides of which shall be parallel, except where prior locations
would prevent, in which (a e it may be t f sucn a shape as m îy be approved of by
the Superintendent of Mining.

Any person having discovered a mineral dep Hit may obtain a minin1 location
therefor, in the manner set forth in the Regulations which provides for the char-
acter of the surv ý and the marks necessary to dezignate the location bn the
ground.

When the location has bcen marked conformably to the requirements of the
Regulations, the claimant shall within sixty d-tys thereafter, tile with the local
ag- ut in the Dominion Land Oflice for the ditrict in which the location is situated,
a declaration or oath setting forth the circumstances of hiis discovery, anl describ-
ing, as nearly as may be, the locality an i dimensions of the claim marked out by
him as aforesaid; and shall, along with such declaration, p îy to the said agent an
entry fee of FIVE DOLLARS. The agent's receipt for such tee will ie the claim-
ant's authority to enter into possession of the location applied foi.

At any time before the expiration of FIVE years from the date ot bis obtain-
ing the agert's receipt it shall be open to the (lainiant to purchae the location
on filing with the local agent proot that he bas expen<led not lesi thîn FIVE
HUNDRED LOLLARS in actual minihg operations on the saie; but the cialm-
ant i- required, btfore the expiration of each of the five years, to prove that he
bas peformed not less than ONE BUN)RED DOLLA S' worth of labor during
the year in tue actual development ot his claim, and at the sne tine obtan a
renewal of his location receipt, for which he is r quired to pay a fe of FIVE
DOLLARS.

The price to be paid for a mining loaijn shilli le at the rate of FLVE
DOLLARS PER ACRE, cash, and the sum o FIFTY DOLLA ES extra for the
survey of the same.

No more thau one mining loc ition shall be granted to any ind:v duil claimant
upon the same Iode or vein.

IRON.

The Minister of the Interior may grant a location for the mining ot iron, not
exceeding 160 acres in area which shall be bounded by north and south and east
and we t lines astronomically, and its breadth shall equal it length. Provided
that should a y pelson making an application pu porting to le for the purpose o

mining iron thus obtain, whether in good faith or fradulently, possession of a
valuable mineral deposit other thtan iron, his right in such deposit shall be
retricted to the area prescribed by the Regulations for other minerals, and the
rest of the location shall revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Minister
m.y dirtct.

The regulations als) provide for the manner in which land may by acquired
for milling purposes redaction works or other works incidental to mining
operations.

Locations taken up prior to this date may, until the 1st of August, 1886, be
re-marked and re-entered in conformity with the Regulations without payment of
new fees in cases t here noexisting interests would therebybeprejudiciallyaffected.

ILACER MINING.

The Regulations laid down in respect to quartz mining shall be applicable to
placer ruining as far ai they relits to entries, entry fees, assignments, marking of
localities, agents' receipts, and generally where they can be applied.

The nature and size of placer mining claims are provided for in the Regula-
tions, including bar, dry, benb. cieck or bill diggings, and the RIGHTS AND DUTIES
oF MINERs are fully set forth.

The Regulations apply also to

BiEr-RocK FLUMEs, DRAINAGE OF MINES AND DITCHES.

The GENERAL PaovIsIoNs of the Regulations include the interpretation of
expressions used thereli; how disputes shall be heard and adjudicated upon; under
what circumstances miner.i shall be entitled to absent themselves from their
louations or diggings, etc., etc.

THE ScHEDULE O MINING REGULATIONs

Conttains the forms to lbe observed n the drawing up of ail documents such as
- Application and afiidavit of discoverer of quarts mine." "Receipt for fee paid
by applicant for mining location." "Rceceipt for fee on extension of time for pur.
chase of a mining location." "Patent of a mining location." "Certificate of the
assignment of a mining location." 'Application for grant for placer mining and
affidavit of applicant." ' Grant for placer nining." "Certifiçate of the assigument
of a placer mining claim.'' "Grant to a bed rock flume company." "Grant for
diainage." "Grant of right to divert water and construct ditches."

bince the publication, in 1884, of the Mining Regulations to govern the dis-
posai of Dominian Mineral Lands the same have been carefully and thoroughly
revised with a view to ensure ample protection to the public interests, and at the
same time to encourage the prospector and miner in order that the mineral re-
sources may be made valuiable by development.

COPIES OF THE RiGULATIONS MAY BR OBTAINED UPON APPLICATION TO TRE
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy Mini8ter of the Interior.

LIDCERWOOD'S HOISTINC ENCINES.
m -ALSO- -%

IMPROVED BOILERS,
SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

MINING PURPOSES.
CONTRACTORS,

Electric Lighting, Pile Driving, Dock Building
•rExcavating, &c., ALL SIZES.

. eNew catalogues now ready. Double Drum Friction Mine Hoist.

FOR SALE

ýBOTND 2M04t
Ten Tons Finely Ground

PURE WHITE
MUZCOVITz MICA#
APPLY AT OFFICE

CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.
Lidgerwood Manufacluring Co. 96 L berly St. New York.

T HE CA NA DI A N R E VIE W.M IN I NG
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A. R. WILLIAMS,
D-AE IN

Engines, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps and Mining Outfits,
WOODWORKING a IRONWORKING

AN2D GENER~AL SUPPLIES.

~1

M4*

t--..ILL

L<Y -y

'v

i. e

-s7s

cEIOHO l/X A.CHEIlr3E WORKILi,

ESPLANADE STREET (NEAR UNION STATION),

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.


